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F-S*W Wins 25th
Annual VV Tourney
Pictured above are the children
of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Wahls;
Carol 10. Dennis 6, Darwyn 5 and
Wayne 2 tt y e a n old.

Monday evening the new offlcers for the Royal Neighbors
were Installed a t their monthly
meeting a t the Chatsworth HoteL
Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht served
ss installing officer; Mrs. John
E M res as Installing chancellor;
and Mrs. Leonard French n ins tailing m anual.
The newly installed officers are
Mrs. Arnold Ashman, Oracle;
Mrs. John Kane, P sst Oracle;
Mra. Evelyn Bttner, Chancellor;
Mrs. Carl Milstead, Recorder;
Mrs. Donie Teter, Marshal; Mrs.
Irvin Teter. Assistant Marshal;
M r. Gladys Balts, toner Sentin d ; M n. John Kerrin., Outer
Sentinel; Mrs. Mary Moore, Manager; Mrs. F rank Anderson,'
Faith; Mrs. Lorraine Gerbracht.
Modesty; Mrs. .Grace Marr, Endurrnce; Mia. John EtaAres, Flag

Thomas E. Greene
Dies In Bloom ington
Thomas E. Greene, 70, husband
of s former Chatsworth resident,
died at St. Joseph’s hospital,
Bloomington, a t 7:86 pro. Thurs
day. A Bloomington resident for
the past six years, he w u e for
mer Wepella grain dealer and
honker.
His funeral w u held Saturday
morning a t the Flynn Funeral
Home end e t Holy Trinity church,
Bloomington. Burial w u in St.
Mary's cemetery.
Mr. Groans w u bam In Wapel
lo. Oct. 28, 1889, a eon of James
M end Mery Jordan Greene. .Me

38 Students On
CHS Honor Roll
The first semester honor roll
s t Chatsworth high school, as re
leased by Supt. Loren Klaus
Tuesday, contained the name* of
38 students.
Darwin Bays ton. James Collins,
Patty Elliott, M arietta Henrietta,
seniors; Bette Jane Irwin. Junior;
and Kay Brown, Kathleen Koerner, sophomores, were listed ss
haring averages of A (5).
O ther seniors on the roll were
Doris Preahffl, Sue CuUdn, John
Carol Jean Brans, Larry Neuzel, Lola Saathoff, Leona ltytourz.
Mark Monahan, Mike Albrecht,
Judy Cline. Judy Koehler, Judy
TVinkle and Jack Wttoon are the
junior* named for averages of B
(4) or above.
Sophomores included ere Erika
Albrecht, P a tty Lindquist, Allan
Grooenbach. Peggy P oatto walte,
Mary Nickrent, Joyce fiterrenherg. Jkn BlrhenbeU, Barbara
F raney and Mary Runyon.
Joyce Hummel. Joan Freehlll,
Mary Atm Hitch, Lola Howard.
Gerald Martin, Don Sharp, W een
Birkenbeil. Claude Brans and
Glenda Rosen boom, freshmen,
complete the list of honor stu
dents.

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary
Cain, 97, who died Thursday at
her home In Peoria, were held
Saturday morning a t St. Ber
nard's church, Peoria. Interment
was in a Peoria cemetery.
Mary Lawless, a daughter of
Patrick and Catherine O’Neil
Lawless, was bom in September,
1860, in Gamp Grove, III., and
came to Germanville Township as
a child tttth her parents. She
lived In the Chatsworth area
prior to bar marriage in 1883 to
Andrew Cain of Wyoming, 111. La
ter, near th e turn of the century,
they moved to Peoria.
She was predeceased by her
husband, three brothers and five
sisters.
Survivor* include two sons and
one daughter, all of Peoria.

mile north of Towanda, on Route
66, the car, driven by Mr. Slater,
struck a concrete bridge a t
Money Creek.
j | „ Stater's right arm was
amputated below the elbow hi
the
and a later amnutayp,
necessary above the elbow. She a u T s ^ f e r e d a broken
nOee and a fractured left ankle
aad hod. She remained for several days in a critical condition,
but is now improving. Her busband was given first aid a t the
hospital and released.
Mr. Stater told police that he
w u driving about 65 m ile, an
hour when the accident occurred.
jj * turned to .peak to his wife
when ^
^
a lfl54 PonUac>
veered into the bridge, sheering
cff the entire right side. H ie car
struck the south end of the bridge

County Primary
To Have Number
Of Contests
Livingston county voters will
have a variety of contests to
watch in the April 8. primary, ac
cording to reports received from
the county d e rk 't office.
Republicans will be attempting
to keep Livingrton county repre
sentation in the 41st district race
for the s ta te assembly. Three
state representatives will be nom
inated and actually elected in the
primary, one Democrat and two
Republicans.
Republicans running for the
state assembly are William C.
Harris,
Pontiac; George
E.
Luehrs, Kankakee; Clifford M.
House, Manteno; and E lm er C.
Wilson, Kankakee.

Forrest-Strawn-Wing defeated
the defending champion, Cullom,
66-64, Friday night to take the
Vermilion Valley conference tour
nament title. Third place went to
the boat team , Onarga Commun
ity, aa the Indians trimmed Siunemin, 68-66.
In Thursday night’s semi-final
round of play, F-S-W decisioned
the Onarga Community five 4289; and Cullom trounced Saunemin 71-68.
Tourney favorite F-S-W ad
vanced to the semi-finals by over
whelming Kempton 88-48 on Wed
nesday night, and Saunemin mov
ed on by staving off a last quar
te r bid by Melvin-Sibley, 61-57.
A large crowd of local basket
ball enthusiasts went to Onarga
Tuesday night and saw Onarga
Community pull a game out of
the fire in the last minute of ac
tion, taking a 63-60 victory from
the Bluebirds of CHS. In the oth
e r game th at night, Cullom trip
ped Onarga Military 73-54.
The only real upset of the
tourney came in the opening
round when the Melvin-Sibley

William Matthias
Flies Home From
California

Thompson to
Defend Roe

Have You Donated
To March of Dimes

Attorney Cheater Thompson of
Bloomington has taken over the
defense of Russell Roe of Pontiac,
according to a recent report. Roc,
16, to charged with the firing of
the shot on Dec. 29 in Forrest
which injured Donald Hanshew of
Forreet.
The shooting resulted in the
amputation of Hanshew's left leg.
The single indictment returned
by a Livingston County grand
jury earlier lU s month contained
11 counts.
Throe of the young men, Ken
neth Carpenter, Ronald Bernard
and Roe, have been freed on
bonds. 8hrrmei» Harvey remains
In county ML

As collections continue for the
annual drive for Polio funds, we
are reminded that this year
marks the 20th anniversary of
the National Foundation for In
fantile Paralysis. While there
have been many milestones in the
20 year fight against polio, April
12, 1956 stands out as the date
when Dr. Jonas Salk’s vaccine
was pronounced safe, potent and
effective against polio.
Now is a time for rededication
to the Foundation’s fight against
disease and this January drive
provides an opportunity for every
polio-protected American to help
the thousands of polio victims for
whom continued cere to necessary

ney, had previously been m S t
to defend the four youthi; I
ever he withdrew from defew
Roe, explaining he planned to
that Roe be tried separately.

continue the. resear ch program.
Dr. Salk Is now known to be trict, faces tw o opponents on the
Harold G ullett was in Bloom
working on a b a sk cell researen ballot. Joe W. Russell, Piper City
ington
Monday evening to attend
th a t has a relationship to human

Bluebirds Downed
By Melvin-Sibley
“Big John1 Hubly tallied 18
points Tuesday night in the game
won by Melvin-Sibley. Final score
in the non-conference game play
ed In Sibley was 66-63.
Chatsworth managed to bottle
up Mike Freehlll, ace scorer of
the Rams, and hold him to 8
points for the entire evening.
Tom Feely counted for 13
points; Darwin Bayston for 6;
Carl Schade. 9; Bill Huela, 6; and
Cart Ford, 1.
The Chatsworth reserves were
swamped, 48-17, by the junior
Rama.
’E m Bluebirds have two more
games scheduled prior to the
Falrbury invitational tournam ent
On Friday they will go to Cullom
for the usual two gomes and on
Monday night they will play host
to Onarga Military School.

cancer.
Locally, individuals and groups
• re urged to m ake th eir contri
butions voluntarily. Dime cards
were sent home with all school
children H iesday w ith a note of
explanation. The cards are to b"
returned Monday, Jan. 27. P ar
ents are invited to participate
w ith the school children in the
drive.

crat, in the 17th district race for
the House of Representatives in
November. Both are unopposed In
the primary. >,j8e** .
Democrat Charles F. Barry of
Odell, incumbent sta te central
committeeman from the 17th dis

and Henry S. Wise. Danville, also
are seeking the post.
Jam es E Anderson, Eureka, is
the only GOP candidate for state
central com m itteem an from the
17th district.
On the county level, the race
for sheriff will be th e hottest.
Candidates, all Republicans, are
Chief Deputy Gay Johnson, Pon
tiac city policeman E a rl Johnson
and Deputy Joe Alltop.
Deputy county trea su rer Clar
ence Ruppel is unopposed on the
Republican ticket ’ for the office
of county treasurer.
Other county candidates, all
Republicans, all incumbents, all
unopposed, are Ira Boyer, county
W. Tuesburg,
clerk L.

To d ate Citizens Bank reports
$74.30 in voluntary contributions
received In the polio account.
If you haven’t given to this
w orthy cause, a t your early con
venience, stop in a t the bank and
leave your contribution. Your do
judge;
nations a re greatly appreciated.

Moving Time Again!

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Zimmer
man and daughter moved Thurs
day into the house in the south
west port of town recently pur
chased from the Thomas Becks.
Bob Zimmerm an of Forrest is
to be married to Miss Judy Le
man of Falrbury on Feb. 28, and
they will be a t home in the house
on the farm west of town vacated
by the Zimmerman family. Bob
Mable and Stanley Wilson re and Allen are brothers; Mrs. Al
cently remodeled their tavern, lo len Zimmerman and the future
cated in the east business block. Mra. Bob Zimmerman, sisters.
The entire interior has been new
ly painted in Windsor rose and
gray. A newly built kitchen has
been added in the north end of
the establishment carrying out
the same color combinettana
I*
•T
Mrs. E tta Moore and Mrs. Ev
John Hwmpson, nine year old
e re tt Johnson are employed to son of Mr. and Mrs. Terry Thomp
serve fish, chicken, steaks and son, was injured Saturday while
sandwichss on Fridays and S a t practicing basketball. As the boys
urdays.
‘ . — v’-_ ; f'i scrambled for the ball, John was
The now, modern kitchen Is an accidentally pushed against the
attractive addition to their place w all.an d received a cut on his
head th a t required stitches. Hit
m other reports th a t he is getting

Mable and Stanley
Redecorate Tavern

Injured Playing
Basketball

Rev. Huels Injured
Rev. Willard G. Husk, past
of Calvary Baptist ohurch, *

Two K ankakee men arc run
ning for th e one Democratic post
in the district. Incum bent Samuel
H. Shapiro will oppose Kenneth
W. Cote.
Incum bent Leslie C. Arends of
Melvin, Republican, will face Wil
liam T. Larkin, Towanda, Demo

Honored On 47th
A nniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Fetor Kurtenbech
ware pleasantly surprised last
Sunday on the occasion of their
47th wedding anniversary with a
family dhnw r a t th e home of Mr.
add M n. Chajrles CuDtln.

Mrs. Lucile Goodrich,
county superintendent of schools.
J. Hartzell Munz, Falrbury;
James B. Muir. Odell, and Her
bert C. Boyer, Dwight, are unop
posed for three openings on the
county board of school trustees.
Munz ■and Muir are Incumbents.
The board term is six years.
Precinct Committeemen
The following precinct commit
teemen filed on or before Mon
day, January 20, in this area:
Chatsworth Township — Larry
LaRochelle (D e m ); K. R. Porter
field (Rep.); Germanville Town
ship— Clarence Schroen (Rep.);
Charlotte Township — Gerald P.
Kemmer (Dem.); Clifford M.
Sterrenberg (Rep.); F orrest Twp.
—Arthur Metz (Dem.); Philip D.
Sohn (Rep.); Pleasant Ridge
Twp-—Raymond Stephens (Dem.)
and B ert Miller (Rep.).

Observes Birthday
Barbara Franey, daughter of
Mr. .and M n. John Franey, cele
brated her birthday on 8unday
afternoon with a party a t her
home. Thirteen girls, all class
m ates of h en , were h e r guests.
An old fashioned taffy-pull fur
nished part of the entertainment.
To many
the glrla Ithis was
something new and an activity
they really enjoyed.

William M atthias arrived in
Chicago Sunday night by plane
from Corona da, Cal., w here he
had been th e p ast two weeks tor
naval training. I t was a rough
trip according to Bill. His plane
was eight hours late, having lost
an engine over the Rocky Moun
tains and had to put down in
Om aha because of icing. They a r
rived ju st ahead of th e storm
which has paralyzed the midwest
and grounded all planes in th at
area. Mr. and Mrs. William Kibler went to Chicago to m eet him.
Bill expects to be a t home for
the next two weeks. He gave a
talk for the Cullom PTA on Mon
day evening.

Local Business Man
To Appear In Play

th e casting for the American
Passion Play a t the Scottish Rite
Temple. C asting is to be com
pleted this evening.
Practice sessions will begin
soon as the 1958 season is to open
Sunday, March 30, and continue
each Sunday afternoon through
out April and May. A special eve
ning perform ance has been sched
uled for May 16.

Pictured above are the children
of Mr. and Mrs. William Livings
ton of Chatsworth; Tommy, age
Mrs. Anna C. Rosendahl, 87, 2%; Kathy, 9 years old; Bobby, 7
died a t St. Mary's Hospital, Kan and Leland, 11 months.
kakee, a t 7:65 p m Friday, fol
lowing a brief illness.
Mrs. Rosendahl, the former An
na C. Williams, was born Oct. 1,
1870, in Charlotte Township. She
married Ubfoe Rosendahl in July
1887, and they made their home
Hazel Byrd Tinker of Bakersin Charlotte. Since Mr. Rosen ville, North Carolina, aad F irst
dahl’s death in December 1937, Lieutenant G arrett B. Yelton of
she has resided in Kankakee.
Augusta, Georgia, w ere married
Surviving are five daughters, in a double ring ceremony per
Mrs. Rdth CoridQ and Mrs. Dora formed by the Rev. Ray Brawn
Quigley of Kankakee, Mrs. Anna in the Emmanuel B aptist church
Anderson of Bourbonnals, Mrs. of Elizahethton, Tenn., on Dec.
Elsie Stark of Ashkum, Mrs. Ma 81, a t 7:80 p m
rie Dehm of Piper City; five sons,
The new Mrs. Yelton, only
Jerry of ThawvOle, Fred of Piper daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
City, H arry of Chatsworth, Carl Byrd of Bakersville, N. C., was
of Cullom and Harvey of Peotone; attired in a light blue suit with
38 grandchildren; 66 great grand dark accessories. Miss Zonia B u t
children; and one great great ler of Bakersville was maid of
grandchild.
honor; Miss Mary Frost Stephens,
A son end a daughter preceded bridesmaid.
her in death.
Earl Yelton of Bakersville, N.
Funeral services were held C., served as his brother's best
Monday afternoon a t Stewart man.
Funeral Home in Cullom and at
Mrs. Yelton, a graduate of Fairthe Charlotte Evangelical United bury high school, Falrbury, lived
Brethren church, with the Rev. in Chatsworth for several years.
Curtis Price officiating. Inter
Lt. Yelton, a son of Mr. and
ment was in Chatsworth ceme Mrs. Wess Yelton of Bakersville,
tery.
N. C., has served w ith the U. S.
Glen R. Corkill, Charles Stark, Army for the past ten years. At
Paul Gray, Raymond Dehm, Roy present, he is stationed a t F o rt
Anderson and Jam es Rosendahl, Gordon, Georgia, where the cou
grandsons, were casket bearers. ple will m ake their home.

Former Resident
Weds In Tennessee

Post-War Trends
Discussed By
First Baptists

Bluebirds To Play
Falrbury Tourney
Falrbury High School, defend

Legion Auxiliary
Votes Donations

Firemen Do
Good Deed
’Lee Maplethorpe, Joe Baltz,
Bill Ribordy and Jerry Ashman
took th e fire departm ent truck
to th e D iller Tile Pond, Saturday,
and pumped w ater from one pond
on to the south pond in order to
m ake b e tte r skating. The ice had
frozen in a roughened state. By
additional flooding they were able
to produce a smoother surface.
R eports from the skaters are
the skating is better this year
than It has been for some time.
About 75 persons enjoyed skating
Sunday.

ing champion; Gibson C ity and
Roanoke ‘Benson ra te as favorites
in th e 6th annual F alrbury Invi
tational Basketball T ournam ent
to be held Jan. 29, 30, 31 and Feb.

Chatsworth. entered in the
tourney, a six team, double brack
et affair, this year for the first
time; drew a first round bye.
Games on Wednesday night will
be Gibson City vs. Pontiac; Falr
bury vs. Minonk-Dana-Rutland.
Thursday night, Chatsworth
will play the winner of the Gibson-Fontiec game and RoanokeBenson will be pitted against the
winner of Wednesday night’s sec
ond game.

F rank B. K untz and son G ary
of Morris, w ere in C hatsworth
S aturday and Mr. K untz reported
completing a transaction whereby
he sold his house and orchard in
the south part of town to F. L.
Livingston.
Mr. K untz sta te d th a t he had
an agreem ent w ith Mr. Livingston
whereby he would still be remov
ing plants from th e form er K untz
Nursery. Mr. K untz also stated
th a t he will be a Republican can
didate in Grundy County for the
office of county superintendent of
schoqjs. His .opponent will be the
present inoim bent, Miss Lillies
W alker, who is completing her
second term in the office.
Mr. K untz was a form er coach
and m ath teacher here, also grade
school principal, before moving to
Morris. He was the owner and
operator of the Kuntz Nursery.

“Post-W ar Trends and Gains’’
was the topic under discussion
Sunday evening a t the F irst Bap
tis t School of Missions. Mrs.
Floyd Welton, leader of th e adult
group, divided h e r class into four
parts. Mrs. W illiam Zorn discuss
ed “Women of Japan,” William
Ford had the topic "C hristianity
in Jap an ,’’ E. R. Stoutem yer told
of "L abor in Jap an ” and Thomas
Simpson reported on “General
Problem s in Japan.”
T he Junior Fellowship had
slides taken fcy their teacher,
Mrs. Simpson's brother, while he
was in Japan. The Prim ary group
is working on a map, illustrating
life in Japan. The Youth Fellow
ship had slides Bob Fields had
taken of th at country.
The Junior Fellowship served
sandwiches, cookies, coffee and
milk. Preceding the School of
Missions, the
Sunday
school
teachers m et with J. K Curtis,
the Sunday school superintendent.
N ext Sunday will be the clos
ing session of the School of Mis
The regular Legion Auxiliary
sions. There will be a film, “G ar
den of Service,” telling the story meeting was held Monday, Jan.

Firemen to Meet
Here Tonight
A meeting of the Vermilion
Valley
county M utual Aid F ire P ro tec
tion Association is scheduled for
this evening at the local fire s ta 
tion. Representatives of each of
the member towns, including Sau
nemin, Cabery, Kempton, Herscher, Piper City, Cullom, F o r
rest and Chatsworth, are expect
ed.
An election of officers, movie
and speaker are to follow a chili
supper to be served by the C hats
w orth firemen.

Kuntz Sells Land
To Livingston

Richard Nickrent
Goes to Cullom
Richard Nickrent is the new
agent a t the Illinois Central Rail
road depot in Cullom.
H ie Nick rents moved to Cullom
from Champaign, where Richard
has been employed the past year.
H ie family, with their 7 tt weeks
old daughter, Nancy Kay, are oc
cupying a new house a t the west
edge of Cullom. Richard is a
graduate of Chatsworth high
school.

13 a t the Legion Hall.
Members voted to send $5 cash
donation to Danville Veteran'sHospital to be used for the pur
chase of cigarettes for patients.
It was also voted to send a $10
CARE package of surplus food to
Honduras. Honduras is the coun
try which the Auxilliary is study
ing this year under their LatinAmerican program.
The group made plans for a
joint meeting with the Legion
here on Feb. 12 when the Auxil
liary will serve supper. Commit
tees for this event will be an
nounced later.
A county meeting will be held
in Saunetnin on January 27 with
William Harris, as speaker.
Members agreed to work on the
Heart Fund letter campaign in
the Chatsworth area. Following
the meeting, lunch was served at
the Coral Cup. Serving on the
hostess committee were Dolores
Maxson, Elsie Miller, Millie Crites
and Caroline Johnson.

Tenth Anniversary
Hugo and Edna Tacconi are
observing their tenth year in bus
iness here in Chatsworth this
week. The first of December 1947
they bought the tavern business
here,
coming from
Chicago
Heights.'
I t has been a good 10 years in
Chatsworth say* Hugo and In ob
servance of th e ir 10th anniver
sary will serve free spaghetti
from 8 to 9 pro. on Saturday.
Jan. 25.

McCarty Baby Home
, M r. and Mrs. David McCarty
brought their son, David Wayne,
home from St. Francis Hospital,
Peoria, th e latte r part of loot
week. H ie boy, whose weight a t
birth, Nov. 26, was only ft Bto,
3% o f t , had been oared fo r a t
the Prem ature Center. He now
weigho slightly more then 6 lbs.
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One of the finest things about
extension work is working with
people who are willing to give of
their tim e to help other farmers.
Often, we refer to them as volun
teer leaders. Those are men and
women iwho are so interested in
OIL HEATING* SYSTEM
their com m unity they offer their
services to help others m aster
some new practice.
The offer of S tu a rt Miller to
help m em bers of the Livingston
Swine H erd Improvement Asso
ciation to weigh litters at 56 days
and to weigh and probe gilts at
CO N TAIN S FSC-22
180 days is one example of com
The
W a ste Additive
m unity services. Not only did he
offer his services, but assured us
STOPS RUST
DISSOLVES 8LUDOE
th at the o th er members of the
F orrest Swine Herd Improvement •aased by — m
Association would be willing to
help.
1
PHONE
This help will be needed and
appreciated. This year, the Coun
ty Swine Improvement Associa
tion will offer this kind of service ELECTRONIC SECRETARY
AT CHATSWORTH 818
to each member. If the member
w ants to weigh his litters at 56
fee
days, help will be given. If he
F S QU A LITY PR O D U C TS
w ants to probe and weigh gilts
at 180 days of age as recommend
ed, he will be offered help. Our
office will help, both to coordin
ate the program, and to give per
sonal help and supervision in
carrying out a Swine Improve
ment program on each member's
farm.
I
How well do you know your
oats?
Livingston county grows
! over 100.000 acres annually with
; yields averaging between 30-40
bushels per acre.
drink
Since there is no better a lte r
native nurse crop for legumes,
with the possible exception of
wheat which is an allotment
crop, we will continue to grow
about this many acres of oats
each year. By using adopted va
rieties. good seed, good seed bed YOU NIVM OUTOUOW TOWS N «C
preparation, and adequate nitro
roi rooos mam from miu
gen and other fertilizer, we can
raise our yields level high enough
to get a small profit per acre.
The varieties recommended ate
based on perform ance over th.’
past 3-10 years, with particular
regard to yields in 1957. They are
Favette. Nemaha. Newton and
Clintland M inhafer has been ap
proved for certification in 1958.
but little seed will be available,
and this only to Certified Seed
Producers. Clarion will be used
by many, since its yield level has
been high during years when rust
isn't a serious problem.
I
Drink
F ayette is the earliest variety
recommended in Illinois. It is 2-3
of milk ovory d a y
days earlier than Nemaha and
has a better yield record
In 1957 it yielded 42 bushels at
Mrhana. compared with 41 for
Cl-ntland and 43 for M in h ?fer--j
the top three perform ers. At De !
Kalb it yielded 95 bushels per
•>cre. compared with 104 for
PORKE8T II.L
Clintland and 115 for Minhafer. j
The kernels are yellow and gen- i
erally of good quality. It has a
fine stem and will not stand as
tent and will not grow after s to r
well as Newton and Clintland.
N em rha is next in order of age. Plowing under corn stalks u
earliness and has been popular a recommended practice. It will
because of its feeding quality. It help to control the organism th at
is about a week earlier than produces scab disease and de
Clintland
but is only fair in stroys com borers.
You can expect good oat yields
standing ability
Newton was released by Indi on well-fertilized soil. This is the
ana in 1965 It has the desirable ( place in the rotation to apply
ch racteristies of both Nemaha needed limestone, phosphate, and
and Clinton. It has the large potash. In addition, oats needs
The am ount recom
plump kernel type of Nemaha , nitrogen
and good straw strength of Clin mended depends on the fertility
ton. It is slightly shorter and , level. Following corn, 20-40 ibs.
earlier than Clinton and has been of actual nitrogen is recommend
a good yielder. If you like Ne ed, and following soybeans - 20 '.o
m aha. you will like Newton- | 30 pounds.
which will also stand b etter and j The agronomist list 8 reasons
why drilling oats is a profitable
yield more.
practice:
Clintland was relersed by In-i
1. The yields will increase 4-6
diana in 1954 and is quite resist
bushels per acre.
ant to present races of leaf rust.
2. Seedlings will resist late
In 1957. it has been a consistently freeze
better.
high yielder in the oat plot va
3. Takes less seed.
riety tests, exceeded only by C lar
4. Insures uniform spacing and
ion. However, Clarion is not re depth of seed.
sistant to leaf rust, and yields
5. An even stand gives more
w ere generally quite low in 1957. even growth and ripening.
but not as low as Clinton II. All
6. Competes b e tte r with annual
growers who like Clinton ty|>e weeds.
oats are advised to use Clintland.
7. Covers the seeds.
You get the sam e m atu rity date,
8. Can seed companion crop of
the sam e straw strength, better
legume and g rate a t sam e time.
yields in average, and rust resist
Copies of mimeograph giving
ance.
yields of common oat varieties
Clarion and W aubay are the and descriptions of each are avail
sam e oats for all practical pur able at the Farm Advisers office.
poses. It is the sam e m atu rity as
Clinton, stands about as well,
and has been a very good yielder
until the ru st h it in 1967. At DeKalb, Clarion yielded 68 bushel
last year com pared to 104 for
Clintland. At Urbana. Clarion
m ade 18 bushel compared with
41 for Clintland. For this reason,
we do not recommend Clarion,
since one bad rust year will more
than wipe out th e yield advantage
of Clarion over Clintland.

DAMPNESS
DAMAGE

Get your fill of FS
Fuel Oil NOW!

Orman Brown's

i i

Sleep better-

MODEL C.-.:
.
N ew 1 9 5 8

MODEL WA-950R

New 1958

F IL T E R -F L O 9

D R Y E R with

W ASHER
w ith W a sh -to -o rd e r

AUTOMATIC CONTROL

FABRIC KEYS

Provides proper dryinf time and
temperature for every febr cautomatlcellyl

Automatically salecta right wash
and Klin apaada, wash and rinse
temparaturaa to suit any typa of
D-Delicata silks
and synthetics
N-Cottons and linens
H-Hard-to-dry Wads.

Trade in your old washer now, during
our January sale — lowest prices — low
est terms — the finest service.

W a lto n D e p t. S to r e
PHONE 620 - YOUR G . E. DEALER
FAIRBURY, ILL.

Feel b etter-

M ilk

I M 4 »f0

H * 4 i i 4 » >H I H H 1I I I I H I >I I H H I M 9 M M M I I I H M M

STRAWN NEWS

MAKE

4-X 4 m i l 1 H
4 ♦»♦♦♦■
The members of the 600 Club
were entertained Tuesday eve
ning a t the home of Mrs. liargaretha Meyer for a farewell party
for Mrs. Francis Kuntz, a former
member who Boon will move to
her new home in Pontiac. Several
other former members were pres
e n t Priz winners were Mrs. Franent. Prize winners were Mrs.
Francis Kuntz, Mist Vera Gullberg, Mrs. J. V. Kuntz. Chib mem
bers presented Mrs. Kuntz with a

I SEARS, ROEBUCK & COMPANYj
Your Natural Gas Appliance
*’■ •

Headquarters
• G AS RANGES
• G A S WATER HEATERS

gift.

• G AS PIPE AND FITTINGS

Mrs. Lillie Read entertained at
dinner Sunday. G uests w ere Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Monroe and Ron
ald of Fairbury. and Mr. and Mrs.
Roscoe Read, Roger and M arjorie
S F A R S , X U b d U C K A N D CO
of Strawn.
Thursday dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
PHONE 202 ;
Perdelwitz w ere Mr. and Mrs. Al : CHATSWORTH, ILL.
bert Herman. Mr. and Mrs.
George Siedel of Princeville, and 4 1 1
Mi ll N 4 4 4 4 4 W 14 ■>H H 4 4 4 4 W H 1111111♦♦♦
Mrs. Floren Stoller and son Billie
*V
of Wyoming, III.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Rusterholz
I-:—
:—
:—
:—
:—
:—
:-;—
:—
:—
:—
:—
:—
:—
of Peoria visited on S aturday K - : - : - ; - : - - : - : - j —
with Mrs. Pearl Rusterholz.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Benway of
Edwardsville spent th e week-end
at the G ertrude Benway home.
Mr. and Mrs. F rancis Rebholz
of Piper City called at th e A. J.
Reed home Sunday evening.

b th e
b e s t Hu m
t o ...

TRADE-IN

By 7 W Kesitmg
Anchors for sportsm en are
divided into two different groups
fishing anchors, and those de
signed and used chiefly for
other purposes points out Willerd Crandall, Boating Editor
ol Sports Afield Magazine
Classified as fishing anchors
are those used for smaller, open
outboard boats, 16 feet and under.
Seldom is an anchor thrown
from these boats except in fish
ing. More im portant than hold
ing power in a fishing anchor
r.re convenience, facility and
safety
For example, the com
mon mushroom anchor doesn't
hold well for its weight, but it
has no prongs th at might gouge
a boat o r an am ateu r anchorwielder.
It is also less apt to
foul in anchor lines or get in
extricably caught in logs or some
other mess found on backw ater
bottoms.
And. there are other
types of fishing anchors which
will provide advantges.
Before
buying, fishermen should consider
what points will be m ost ad 
vantageous to his p articular sit
uation.

TOW

010W
ASHER I
Htrt't why: Is order to keep fetoory
worker* ooAtiob during duo "ol- no on afar yarn a I

•f Al

Reg. Price
159.95
Old Washer .. . $40.00

SSI/-" 1 1 9 .9 5

FORREST MILK

PRODUCTS

li 5

PUBLIC SALE
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 7, 1958

K '

AT 11:00 A J t.. SHARP
Located 2 ’2 miles cast of FORREST or 3*<* miles west of I'HATSWORTH on Route No 24

Farm Machinery

« -1

ly47 "M" Tractor; 1951 “Super C" and two-row cultivator; Lift
for Mower; 1947 V. A. C. Case T ractor, (tracto rs in good condition);
one 15-foot IHC Disk; one 15-foot Roderick Lean Disk; one Case Ma
nure Spreader, like new; 1965 IHC Manure Loader; one IHC Mower;
one 3-bottom Oliver Plow Raydex, gcod; one 3-bottom IHC Plow; one
490 John Deere Planter; one IH C Spring-tooth H arrow ; one Little
Giant 48-foot Elevator, complete with derrick; one Hydraulic Lift
Jack; one Wood Floored Wagon Box; one IHC G ear and Flared Box;
one IHC Gear and Bradley Box; one Bradley G ear and Box, good
condition; one Small 2-Wheel T railer; one Case Side Delivery Rake;
one Oliver Side Delivery Rake; one Set Oliver Wheel W eights; two
sets IHC Wheel W eights; one set Wheel W eights for V A. C.; one
IHC Oat Seeder; one Allis Chalm ers Round B aler; one C abette for
“M"; one IHC “24" Picker; one 2-wheel F lat Top Trailer; one T rac
tor Seat; one Bachtold Weed Mower, new 6-horse motor; two Gas
Tanks, one on stand.
1949 IV, TON CHEVROLET TRUCK with good box and hoist, twospeed axle governor

I

Livestock
Thirty-eight head of Mixed Steers, approx. 500 to 600 lbs.

900 Bales of A lfalfa Hay, no rain
Poultry Supplies
Three Rollaway Nests 1 year old; two Sears Chicken W aterers
8-foot and 6-foot; five lOxlO-foot Roost Sections made last year; two
Exhaust Fans; one 10-hole N est; one small Hudson Sprayer; one Re
verse T herm ostat; one W hirlaway Egg W asher.

Miscellaneous
One Crusiey Air Conditioner, used three m onths; one Wheel Bar-

row, like new; one Grease Gun; one Electric T ank H eater, one Elec
tric Motor, tt-H . P.; one W ater T ank w ith hog waterer; one 30-gal.
Oas W ater H eater; one F. M. Radio one Radio Phonograph; other
small items.

Neighbors Will Sell
One 1946 “H” IHC Tractor; one new IHC Wheel Tandem Disk;
one 3-wheeled Flat Top Trailer, 8xl8-toot; one Bale Unloader, % H.P.
m otor; one New Idea Manure Spreader; two Hog Feeders; one Hog
T ro u g h .

"

TERMS: CASK

Not responsible for

HARRY AUSTMAN and DON RIEGER
M b and 9 . Trank
■ and B. Meta

jflHy

L aach Will Be Served

frC-MAKHOFUMB

Seed oats should be cleaned
and treated with • fungacide.
Pa nogen or Certaan M are two
of the best fungaddes to use.
These are profitable practices
that help to insure stands of vig
orous, healthy plants. Check the
germination. Many oatrf are har
vested with high moisture con-

• Ts

BUY N O W
AND SAVI

ZIMMERMAN HARDWARE
AND FURNITURE STORE

PHONE 134
JUDGE FOR YOURSELF!

FAIRBURY, ILL

J

c-:-x-v
WAMTMS AV 1 0 -BETTERS...
fA IM f U l t s ... m

ONE

rootf m Nf tot toman

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

T U N E IN W IZ Z - - 1 2 5 0 O n Y o u r D ial
T U E S D A Y - - 2 :0 5 P.M .

CHATSWORTH QUIZ PROGRAM
Valuable Merchandise Awards and $25.00 Savings
Bonds Will be Won By Local
Chatsworth Residents

YOU MAY BE CALLED
- SPONSORED BY FORNEY CHEVROLET SALES
ROSENBOOM BROS.
MARR OIL CO .
LARRY La ROCHELLE
HABERKORN FURNITURE
LOOMIS HATCHERY
TERRY'S FOOD MART

DON’T MISS IT!

' • - .—C.-W
ir-

%
so

M PANY

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTHL ILLINOIS

Thurtdoy, Januory 23, 1958
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C u lk in

WASHII

, .

F u n eral H om e

INBWS

*

L

Ambulance Service . Furniture

e h

m

a n

s

PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT - FORREST 7-8219
Clarence E. Culkin, Funeral Director and Embalmer
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FROM CONGRESSMAN

L C. *1ESH AMENDS

» <+ »

Q ur National Defence:
W ith the successful launching
* W 4 w w m w KM « 1 1 I t u n H t f l l i n n r H W H H H O of “S putnik” last October by
Communist Russia there develop
ed throughout our country a pub
lic concern about our own nation
al defense status. While, from my
point of view a t least, all ques
tions pertaining to our national
security should be considered ob
jectively, devoid of all political
considerations, “politics” was in
terjected by those seeking to
tak e advantage of this public con
cern. So many conflicting sta te 
STORE OPENS AT 8:M AM.
m ents w ere made on the a ir and
in the press, th a t few knew whom
tc believe and w hat to believe.
W hat was a natural and healthy
;; public concern was and largely for
Sizes 2 to 20
*! | political purposes, fanned into an
I Were |1 M ............. Now $2.00
; anxiety and growing fears. This
• Were |1 J I ............ Now $1.4*
>1we deplore.
■’ Were |I .R ............. Now $1.00
!l We have always taken the po
sition th at in any crisis, and ’
"Sputnik” by no rtieans represents.*
a crisis, the American people a re :
always ready to face up to th e 1
Sizes 8 to 20
>i facts. Of course, as individuals, !
Were |1 I.N
! we are all given to m aking emo- j
ONE GROUP
;; I tional or impulsive conclusions, !
Sizes 8 to 18
.« b u t as a whole we arrive a t our i
decisions not on emotions or on 1
Value* to $12.95
impulse but on w hat the facts ac- 1
tually prove as to w hat has been
done and w hat should be done. We
ONE GROUP
are determ ined to m ake w hatev
e r sacrifice may be necessary
Values to 91.M
th a t we may be secure.
In order that we may have the
facts and th at we. in turn, may
Sizes 13 to 20
present them to the people, we
Values to $19.95
spent many full days a t the De
fense D epartm ent in conferences
w ith those having jurisdiction
Sizes 4 to 20
over our missile program. We in
itiated the cu rren t inquiry of our
Vataws to l i t t
House Committee on Armed Serv
LlG H TW nG H T
ices Into our whole defense o r
ganization and status. This study
is being m ade behind closed doors
(Executive Sessions).
Its sole
One Group, Sizes 2 to 16
purpose is to get the facts, w ith
Were «4J8
o u t fanfare and political d ram at
Were A IM .
ics, th a t we m ay determ ine where
Were |T J6
we a re and w hat needs to be done
in th e interest of our national se
curity.
FYom the testimony presented
In th e "closed door” sessions of
our Committee thus far we arrive
at this general conclusion (1)
there is no reason to be concern
ed about our present m ilitary
strength to protect ourselves and
as a deterrent to war; and (2)
th ere is no reason to be concerned
E i-h -h -H 1 l i M I H H I I I M
I Ml I r H H 4 about th e future if we are to j
m aintain our superiority over any
potential aggressor. With our al
lies and our air bases abroad, we
have a m ilitary n 'tht that maybe
some of our own people do not j
realize but one which Commun- ,
j
As 1 am quitting fanning, I will sell a t public auction 2 miles 1st Russia respects.
We have no reason for fear. We |
east. 3 miles north of Route 24, Piper City. Illinois, on
are prepared. But we must look j
to th e future — to one. two or
three years from now. That is
Starting at lOsM
th e significance of "Sputnik.” i t
1M4 MAM UNI-TRACTOR WHS Cara Picker and Combine. Pickup, aw akened us to the possibility
Chapter, Hotel and Extra Dolly far Combine
th a t Communist Russia may be
IMS IHC TDS CRAWLER TRACTOR, excellent condition
fu rth e r advanced in the develop
m ent of weapons of the future
I t shocked us into the realization
Tractor—1949, MAM Model “U". Tractor—1963 MAM Model th a t "we slept” while “they
“UB". Tractor—1949, AC, Model “CT with hydraulic cultivator. w orked” In the years following
Dies—2 MAM 18-ft Spikietooth Harrow, 7-aaction, on rubber tired W orld W ar II.
transport.
Springtooth Harrows—two 5-sectlon with 10-eectiou
We must admit to our lack ol
evener. Field Cultivator—1965 J, IX, 14 f t
Cultivators—2
foresight.
Communist Russia rec
4-row. MAM Rotary Hoe. Planter — 1966 MAM Pull Type, with
fertilizer attachment Planter—1961 MAM, mounted, with fertilizer ognized from the experience* of
attachment Seeder—IH C on two rubber tires, with 30 bu. hopper. World W ar II the potentialities
Plow—1967 IH C No. 16, 3-bottom, 14*. Plow—A llis Chalmers 4-bot of long-range ballistic missiles
tom. 16*. Plow—IH C No. 8, 3 bottom. 14*. Mowers—3 MAM. 7 f t
Perhaps Communist Russia is
Baler—MAM wire tie. Rake*—2 MAM side delivery. Hay Racks— more scientifically advanced to

S em i-A n n u a l

Semi Annual Clearance

■n i i i n +**

I

OF

SHOES

BOYS’ CLOTHING

Brogues - - Wing Tips
Moc Toes

Starts Thursday, January 23

IN GRAINS AND
PLAIN LEATHERS

BY

Winthrop - Mansfield

Winter Jackets
and Topcoats

SHIRTS

BLACK O R BROWN
Value* to $14.95

25% Off

iSH
H
R
•I dui "o*

SUITS

JACKETS

Winter Jackets

Group No. 1

Now $12.95
CAPS

W INTER W EIGHT
LONG OR WAISTBAND
LENGTHS

Now $7.00

SPORT COATS

Now $1.00

PAJAMAS

Now $12.95

Now $2.00

JACKETS

TROUSERS

Now $2.00

Starts Thursday, Jan. 23
Traditionally, twice each year, LEHMAN’S offers nation
ally known men’s clothing and furnishings from our regular
stocks — Quality you know well at greatly reduced prices—
our method of keeping our stocks fresh and clean — Come in
and see! and save!

o w

ID f A V I

DWARE

E

FAMBURY, ILL
i-e-:■***+** i i w

s $10 per Year
Both one year

FRIDAY,

JANUARY

RAM
ivings

two Add a Stalk Shredder, Brady- Stalk Shredder, Case, 1960. Wag
on*, 3 IH C flared, on rubber. Wlnrower.MAM 14 f t Implement T rail
er, 4 wheel with 21 foot bed. Implement Trailer—2 wheel with tilt
bed. Elevator—1960 Farroer'e Friend, steel, 48 feet long. Wagon
Jack—Kewanee platform. Spreader—New Idea, on rubber. Fanning
Mill— Clipper, with electric motor and sacker. Nitrogen Applicator
‘
‘
—Johnn Blue, /Anhydrous.
Wire Winder—tractor.

2 — Tracks — 2

day In this field than we are, but
there Is no e r a s for pessimism.
In recent years we have made
remarkable advances and we have
no doubt th a t we will always have
m ilitary superiority in the future
if we continue our efforts.
T ka Budget:

1949 International 1% ton, 8. W. B., with hoist and fold down The President’s recommended
stock rack. 1961 International % ton, 4-speed transmission and ex budget for the next fiscal year is
tra grain box.
s balanced one, but it calls upon
the American people to continue
to make sacrifices for our nation
Welder, 180 amp, Lincoln. Cutting Torch—Craftsman. Grind al security. To offset increased
stone—Thor tt H. P. Breast Drills- two # * electric. Vlee. B at expenditures for national defense
tery Charger. Paint Gun. Table Saw, §*. A ir Compressor. AnvO, the proposed budget recommends
150 pound.
cuts in certain other governmen
tal functions.
As the various
appropriation bilk come before
Garden Tiller—Roticul, *57. Weed Mower—Bachtold. Weed
Mower—Hotchkiss, arif propelled with new 6 H . P. motor. Weed us for the respective departments
Sprayers—2; one with boom and one with Jet Speed Jack with 6 of gove rnment, It behooves us to
try to find places where still fur
th er s a v in g can be made.
ofl. Ladders—40-ft extenalon. Overhead Tanka—two 275 gaL Wal Under the existing internation
nut loga-ebt dried. Hay—$00 bales clover, timothy and a la lia .
al situation It Is rather impera
tive that we have military
strength. M ilitary strength Is a
Too milk cows; 2-ymr-cU Harafotd bull, legtoteied: three Heraford cows wlthoaNeej I M t e i t o calm in n h y ; one Poland China deterrent to war. At the same
tim * to this long cold war with
Communist Ruaala, it Is impera
tive that we be economically
strong. While we have not yet
TERM S O F S A LE: CASH.
Not
tor
had opportunity to study the rec
should any occur.
to detail. It
to us to gtva recognition to
ilty ol _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ______ _
strength In meeting this
threat to our tatuie as a

Shop Tools

BROS.
HEILE
HERY

Group No. 2
Values to '$29.50

$18
DRESS SHIRTS
W HITE - - COLORED
BROKEN LOTS

HATS

All by our favorite makers
Every suit in this collection has up-tothe-minute styling and fabrics — all
wool Tweeds, Worsteds, Sharkskins,
Cheviots and Flannels.
Values to $59.50

Regulars . . Shorts . . Longs . . Stouts

VALUES TO $15

SLACKS
Values to $69.50

VALUES TO $14.95

31

Machinery

r Dial

$12

S U IT S

Pontiac •;

FARM SALE

Values to $19.50

$3

Lehman’s Boys’ Shop

: West Side Square

• S tyle M art
• Don Richards
• Somerset

• art Schaffner & M arx
• Capps
• C lothcraft

WOOLS, GABARDINES,
OB PO PL IN

Miscellaneous

PAJAMAS

T O P C O A T S S

regular

or

ski

TY PE

$3

A complete selection of outer coats,
all bought for the ’57-’58 season —
raglan or set-in sleeves, values to
$59.50—reg., long, shorts.

SPORT COATS
BROKEN LOTS
VALUE8 TO $S5

$20

S u b u rb a n
COATS

GABARDINE
ALL - PURPOSE

COATS
Suitable fo r Topcoat
R aincoat

By McGregor—Country Casual and
Campus — Values to $39.50

Va l u e s

t o 940

$20

SPORT COATS — Values to $35.00

$ 2 2 .0 0

A ll Sales Final — No Refunds or Exchanges — No Charge for Alterations

WOOL SHIRTS
REGU LA R OR PU LLO VER

Livestock and Equipment

• 8 m ----- 3 for $1

&)2tr5^ff5£b& ir-^ k n srss.^ s:

• T-Shirt* 2 for $1•
• Work Jackets $5

aV

STORE HOURS—Week Days 8*S0 to $30, Saturday 8.30 to 9.30

ERNEST SCAMAHORN, Owner

WOT SIDE SQUARE
r'Vj

m
m m

..g’v -

PONTIAC

.- .I >

• W
oo

w n r o im . - - w

. W B YOU OMB

S
I
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m g CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, ^HATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

IL L IN O IS

' THUMDAV

AN* MU rWNN
AS KCONO CLASS MATTSS AT
SDSTorrics. cmatswontm. Illinois

--------------------s. tors.

IIP T IO N R A T E * IN IL L IN O IS
Y EA R. EE P O i S IX N O S .. E I .7 B
S IN O L E C O R IE S . 1 C EN TS
O U T OR IL L IN O IS
O N E Y EA R. S S .S O . SIX N O S .. S t.O O

o rn cs

K. R
YALE R U N E RES.

ss

Classified ads, 16c per line.
Minimum charge. 50c.
ADVERTISING RATES
Display advertising, 60c per
column inch.
Front page notices, 16c per line
Minimum charge, 50c.

w -x -x -x -x -x -:

From Here and There
By H. L. P. S.
WHAT ABE YOF AFRAID OF 7

The
Editor-at-Large
Arch A. Raheis
811 Sonoma Avenue
Santa Rosa, California

Used Cars - Truck*
c l a s s i h k

AOS

#

•* _ s
W

.

FO B S A L E
2-story residence and three lots,
, located in north part of ChauJanuary 17 m arks the 262nd worth.
anniversary of the birth of Ben
2-story residence in good re
jamin Franklin.
pair. Ideal location, south part of
Franklin was ory* of our great Chats worth.
est men. He reminds me (Ui awful
6-room one-story home, good
lot of myself: He was so differ location—Chatsworth.
ent!
160 acres located in Charlotte
I’m like him in one way, Township. Good improvements.
though. He was a printer. He was Immediate possession.
an inventor, an editor, a states
80 acres, located in Germanman. too. I mean also. W hat I ville Township. Immediate posses
mean is, he was all those things sion.
besides being a printer.
ROBT. A. ADAMS, Chatsworth
He was different in some ways,
though. He never got out of short
FOR SALE a t the Plaindealer
pants. But he accumulated mon office—100 square Informals, a t
ey, the ‘lucky stiff!"
tractively booted, printed with
Franklin wrote: " It has even your name (choice of 6 letter
been a pleasure to me to see good ings) with matching blank en
workmen handle their tools.” velopes, only |2.98. 100 slim-jim
That’s me all over. Ask the fel informa Is for $3.98.
lows around the print shop. They
—When you need Printing of
will tell you I always enjoyed
watching them handle their tools. any kind—please try The PlainI was always willing to put in dealer office first.
full time watching them, while
they often took time off to go to
ME AND BEN

Now wait a minute before you
s ta rt protesting that you aren't
afraid of anything. Really you are
afraid, you know. Everyone is
afraid of something, it’s just that
we’re not all afraid of the same the bank.
things, and we might as well ad
Ben was an A-l humorist, but
mit it.
he always wrote and told the
Little Miss Muffet was afraid truth. Don't sneer a t m e; you
of spiders, probably of mice and know "comparisons ere odorous."
snakes too, while her little broth
Franklin published ‘‘Poor Rich

e r was afraid of the dark or ard ’s Almanack" for 25 years. In
afraid of having his tooth pulled. the first issue, he m ade this con
Steeplejacks sometimes crawl fession—a statem ent th a t fits my
around atop w ater towers a hun case to a T:
CARD OF THANKS
dred feet in the air. window w ash
“The plain tru th of the m atter
A sincere thanks for prayers,
ers work with pefect ease at win is. I am excessive ppor and my
dows on the 46th floor and lum  wife, good woman, is, I tell her, cards and best wishes sent us by
ber men top the tallest forrest gi excessive proud; she cannot be: r neighbors and friends on our wed
ants as easily as if they were to sit spinning .
. while
. .......I d > ding anniversary.
m ere shrubs. These things they ; nothing but gaze at the stars . .
Mr. and Mrs. P eter Kurtenbach
can do w ithout batting an eye- an(j threatened . . . to burn all
lash, but they become tongue-tied my books . . if I did not m ake
hulks of hum anity, frozen stiff sorTIP profitable use of them for
with fright when facing a crowd fhp good of my family. The printof fellow lodge members and arc
|
or has offered me some considerso badly scared they are unable
j
ahle
share ofthe profits, and I
to even second the motion.
I have thus begun to comply with
E ntertainers may wow a vast my Dame's desires."
audience, but faint dead away in
j n pie second year of the "Althe dressing room at the sight cf ^ a m e k ," Poor Richard congratua little blood from a pricked |a tP{j himself upon his success. He
1628 Miller St..
finger.
I stated that now his wife was able
W
orthington, Minn.
A fellow may fly a jet plane in to huv “a pot of her own, rath er
Jan. 18, 1968.
the teeth of a hurricane without ' than having to borrow one” and
an ounce of fear, yet trem ble in | •h-’t they had "something to put Dear Sirs:
his shoes when he tries to ask the ' into it.”
I thought I would send you this
boss for a raise.
. (Parenthetical rem ark: He's
little bit of news th a t may be cf
A m other wouldn't hesitate to got the jum p on
interest to the alder readers of
dash in front Of a speeding ex- | been alm anr eking
your paper, f kndw h&w “much my
press train to rescue her small "Coxey’s Army
child, but shell scream and jum p md f still a in 't got a flower pot.l father enjoys reeding about older
on a chair when a tiny mouse
To qUOte Poor Richard further, friends as there are so many new
scampers across the kitchen floor. | ..shp a iso got „ pajr of shoes, two names that he does not konw.
Gilbert Perkins of W orthing
It's strange to see a 200 pound new shifts, and a new warm pei- ton, Minn., celebrated his SOtn
tackle that isn’t afraid of any- ticoat, and for m y part. I have birthday. Jan. 12th at the home
thing in football togs blush, stam - bought a second-hand coat. so of his daughter. Mrs. Willy H an
m er and quiver in fright when good that I, am not ashamed to sen. with a fam ily dinner a t which
the pretty little French teacher go to town or be seen \here. his sons. W allace and Vernon, and
calls on him to recite.
i These things have rendered her their families were present; also
Teen-age Junior isn’t scared of temper so much more, pacifick a granddaughter. Mrs. Harold
switch blade knives, his dad or than it used to be, the! 1 must Christensen, husband and son
cops, but he gets the jitters wait- say, I have slept more and m ote Scott of Jackson. Minn. A daugh
ing for his exam paper.
' uuietly in this last year, than
ter. Mrs. Les Apel of Richmond.
There are those who can scale fhc three foregoing years,
Calif., called during the afternoon
the
ruggedest mountain peaks,
Boy, wouldn’t^ I "adm ire t i to wish him a happy birthday.
face
a hostile mob, watch their comply w ith my D rm e s desire j,
He is enjoving good health and
blood being transfused into the •*r,d net prosperous like old B. takes his daily walks up town rnd
veins of ? friend without flinch F rank'in! But when I asked her visits with his friends.
ing and yet shrivel up inside when • 'v’t I could do to em ulate his
Sincerely,
snaomshl)
they have to take criticism, anil ~"h 'ovemor’ts. she
-orie-backeLc
“Go
fly
a
k
’tc!"
there is the brave toreador who
Mrs. Willy Hansen
Arch.
can face a bellowing bull, pawing
the dirt and snorting for blood,
but faints when the nurse brings
in the hypodermic needle to give
him a tetanus shot.
Dad, serving as a private d e 
The Young Adults of the M eth
tective, isn’t afraid of thieves or
Mrs. Willis B ennett has been odist church had th eir monthly
cut-throats. armed or otherwise
in the line of duty, but he's scare 1 , elected corresponding secretary potluck supper Sunday evening
to death of the little woman of Fairtoury hospital ruxiliary with the food hosts, Mr. and Mrs.
•wearing her black nightgown i and yrtll be installed at the an- Milford Irwin, Mr. and Mrs. Al
«nd weighing in at 90 pounds) , nual membership banquet next bert Honegger, Mr. and Mrs.
when he checks in a t 2 a.m. a fte r Tuesday a t 6:30 p.m. in Fair- Charles Costello, Mr. and Mrs.
a poker game with the hoys
bury’s Lincoln school auditorium. Wayne Cording in charge.
Mrs. Dan Kyburz led the eve
Don't get the idea you are real ( O ther officer* to be installed
ning
devotions. Program commit
take
at
th
at
time
are
Mrs.
Victor
brave just because you can
when another fellow is peril- , Arm strong, F airbury, president; tee members, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
lyzed with fear, or th at the other Mrs. F rank Rathbun, Fairbuiy, ert Koehler, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
fellow is a coward becausie he .first vice president;
Mrs. John Donkin, Mr. and Mrs. Gera Ii
folded up when you didn’t. Ju st jB: rber, Forrest, second vice pres- B artlett, arranged a panel dis
cussion. T heir topic was "Should
rem em ber each person has his | ident; Mrs. Ralph Swearingen,
fears, and be more tolerant.
| Fairbury. secretary;
Mrs Bill Teen-Agers Go Sternly?” Rev.
Think hard now, what are you Morris, Fairbury, treasurer; and John Dale acted as m oderator for
Mrs. Roy Bachtold, Strawn, his panel m em bers Loren Klaus, Mr.
afraid of?
and Mrs. Fred Kyburz, P a t El
torian.
liott and Dale Bennett.
About 40 w ere Jn attendance.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Koehler had
charge of recreation for the chil
dren.
Three new directors will be .
_

Hospital Auxiliary
v, "ficers Elected

SCD To Elect
New Directors

Home Builders
To Meet Sunday

elected at the annual meeting o f ' The H on* Bnild** class of the
the Livingston County Soil C on-1Evangelical |J.4 ’$• church wiU
servation District to be held Fri- meet Sunday evening at 7:00 at
day January 24, announced Al- the parsonage The host commitbffrt Michael, chairman.
I tee includes Mr. and Mrs. Harold
The direotors whose term s ex- Krueger, Mr. And Mrs. Clair
Dire are Albert Michael of Odell, Schade, Mias' fjorinda Baueilj
Glen Tombaugh of Streator and and Rev. and Ml*. Charles Fleck.
film atrip of ‘The Life of
Lloyd Shafer of Chatsworth.
study and devoThe other directors who have
program. A
year to serve are Floyd
follow. ColByrne of Pontiac, and Charles
life and se
ored slides
Ml— of Saunemtn.
nders will
T he meeting starts a t noon tivittea of
her is askw tth • dinner, but those who don’t be incli
baby pic
cflfrie to dbsner may attend the ed to
a t 1:00 p.m. and hear the ture* or a picture from his early
childhood, th
These
e s e pictures
|
will be
Rev. Stauffer of Sugar Grove, used In pert o f the recreation.
wUl be the speaker. Mr. Games and refreshments are
by* practiced conserve- planned to com g|ett the evening.
O ther activities of the church
his own f»ta« and is a
in d d fe a , skating party,
This to
Jan. 27 in PWttite, which will be
Districts in dpen to Chatsworth friends,
he win speak.
The Youth Fellowship win be
sponsoring a chili supper, Feb. 1.

Young Adults Have
Panel Discussion

1907 Chev. 2-door, 6 cyl. U shift.
’66 Olds Super 88 4-door, power
brakes and steering, It. blue
and white.
1956 Chev. 2-door, Upshift, cheap.
1960 Chev. 2-door, V-8, overdrive.
1966 4-door Ford Ranch Wagon.
Radio, heater, str. stick.
1954 Plymouth 2-door station
wagon. Will sacrifice.
Good 1968, local owned. Olds, pwr.
brakes, radio and heater.
1966 F-6 Font truck, box A hoist.
1966 C-8 Ford truck. Ready for
the road aa a tractor.
1961 Chev. pick-up, like new.
1961 GMC 2-ton, grain box and
hoist. Make us an offer.
WE HAVE MOST ANY TRUCK
YOU MIGHT DESIRE

FO R

FOR SALE —

SALE

1966 Oldsmobile 88 4 4oor sedan;
automatic tram .; very dean. .
1966 Plymouth Belvedere 4-door
sedan; 8 motor; auto. tram .
1956 Chevrolet 4-door Station
Wagon; 8 motor; a u to tram .;
radio: very dean.
1964 Plymouth Belvedere 4-door

FOR SA L E -600 bu
12 lbs. per bu. • 76
FOR SA L E — Q intland seed Netherton.
oat*—96% germination. — Carl
Miller, Chatsworth.
*f6

FOR SA LE— Large mahogany
1968 Chrysler Windsor 4-door dresser w ith mirror.—Phone 89,
Chatsworth.
sedan.
1962 Ford 2-door hardtop; 8 mo
When you need printing of any
tor; automatic transmission.
kind, try the Plaindealer office
first.

JANUARY
SPECIAL

'67 Plymouth Belve
dere Sport Coupe,
overdrive .................$2995
'66 Ford F100 pick-up.. 1195
’56 Plymouth Belve
dere hard top........... 1195
’54 Chev. 4-dr., very
clean ___
896
’53 Ford, 2-door, f.om. 595
'52 Packard 4-door,
overdrive .......
395
One new 1967 Ford left at
•700 discount.

1958
PLYMOUTH FORDORS

$ 1 9 9 5 .0 0
(Includes Federal Tax, Torslon-AIre Ride, H eater, Oil F il
ter, Perm anent Anti-Freese.)
Turn indicator.

spj

BUY NOW

Chatsworth, III.
Phone 228

FOR SALE- Bred gilts. March
farrow. — Robert Kroeger, phone
105F22, Chatsworth.

FOR SALE a t Plaindealer of
fice — 80 long sheets, 80 short
sheets, 80 envelopes. AH printed
for 92.49

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR RENT—2 bedroom apart
ment over Terry Food Mart. See
J. A. Baldwin. Federated Store.
WANTED — Good used hign
chair. — Donald Blair. Forrest;
Straw n phono, 24F15
•

WANTED — Your used living
room or bed room suite in trade
on a new suite.—Haberkom Fur
niture, Chatsworth.
tf
CUSTOM DRESSING—Feathers
off. singed, insides out. m echani
cally washed. Fryers, 20c. Call
for appointment.-*- Fosdick Pro
duce, Fairbury. phone 75.
tf

We've slashed prices so you will make the money—not us.
COME IN AND SEE!
We invite you to check our prices with any other shop or
catalog.
SPORTING GOODS DEPARTMENT
8 hp. Outboard Motor, reg. $188.40 value
sale price $76-99
A Group of Pishing Roto, H R value for ....... .............. 2.49
Insulated Underwear, virgin Dacron .................
9649 Off
Hunting CUpa, Coats, Paata ...................... 99% and 99% Off
Shotgun Shells—buy one box at 9246, next box only $ 249
Shakroprare Reel*, $88 value, for only .......................fmA9

Register fo r Free Prize ft

PET DEPARTMENT
Parakeet*
.........................
50c, 11.98 and $349
Canaries, value* $10 to $16 ................................................ 9 746
P arak eet Seed .........................................
per pound 9 .90
IHig Sweater*, Coata
t0% Off
Tropical Flab, re*. $1 value— many kinds for
9.98 pair

BAIRD’S PET SHOP AND
SPORTING GOODS STORE
302 N. Divlaioa.Ht., PoaUar

spj

curred on Sundi

Now *3 * Pair
NOT ALL HIKES M I

KT STYLE

----------------------- —

ONE

L 9T ,

Men’s Black Oxfords
$4 ** Pair
S P E C IA L !
M E N ’S D E N I M

S P E C IA L !

Dungaree* $1

77

Zipper Fly — Size* 29 to 42 Waist
t•

F lats and Loafers

REDUCED —L A D I E S ’
Leather and Buede

$4.98 Values ‘
NOW
ONE

FOUND — Leather

key case
containing 3 keys. Identify and
pay for ad a t gjblndealer.

40Q Q

H IIIIIM W

FI

x

CLl

A gSORTMENT

Starts
i &&■

CANT
like gun that

YOU*
printed on 100 good envelopes for
$160 01
“ a t the
‘ Plain‘
or 600 for $4
dealer office

4

$7.95 and $8.95 Values — Reduced to

FINE
MONUMENTS and
markers.—Justin K. ReUly, Phone
7. Piper City.
tf

leather-like
phone !4eR

It Hi

Brown — Lace or Loafers — EveJyO d i a $7.95 Value

____

SEPTIC
cleaning. 218, Piper

Vh I

MEN'S OXFORDS

FARM LOANS—Ws have fu n d i;
available tor real estate farm |
loans. Consult ua for rates and |
terms.—Citizens Bank of Chats
worth.

CLEAN AND TREAT your
seed oats now—avoid last minute
rush —FARMERS GRAIN COM
PANY OF CHARLOTTE
tf

Mrs. Chas. J. I
ed g number of
day evening to I
. Dona!da Guilbea
stage. Manitoba,
Roy McDermotts
and Mr. and Mn
and family of V
among the part)
Mr. and Mrs. F
to leave this w
extended vacatior
and other placet
the southwest.
Barn Dance.
Sat.. Jan. 26. 8:8C
Jolly Sailors.
Mr. and Mrs.
of Danville and
Robert Hill and
visited Saturday i
Rev. and Mrs. W
visited Rev. Hu«
Mrs. Brownell I
Mrs. Hill, a nice
Mr. and Mrs.
leaving next Thi
saa City, Mo. Doi
register January
Airline Ptsonnel
weeks training.
Rev. William I
field visited hen
Ns sister. Mrs. '
and brother. L. :
Mr. and Mrs. ,
Tuesday and We
tine and Elmhui
funeral service*
for Mr Kane’s s

CHATSWORTH,

y

FOR S A L E Farm M aster baby
chicks from blood tested flocks.
Popular brands available. Order
for future delivery.—Sears, Roe
buck A Co., Chatsw orth.
m27

BAIRD’S 3d ANNIVERSARY SALE
Thur., FrL, Sat., Jan. 23, 24, 25

O .S L

YOUR CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH DEALER
Phone 49
Fairbury. Ill

C hatsw orth

—Square Dane
Saturday, Jan.
Sponsored by the
Mr. and Mrs.
Bloomington visi
Trunk, Sunday.
Mrs. w m . s tr e
Lena Quires, a
and John Entires
unotk Ind., Mon
attend the funera
WilUam Entires,
curmd on Friday
Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Lawless and
Bram ahan attain
of Mrs. Mary Chi

-:-X “X->-8-^>-x - w - x - k -++-w -:-:-^ h - x - x -:-:-; -h -:- x - x -:-^:- x -!-H“:-x -'x - h - x - x - i- x -{-:-x - x - m -{-x -!-;-:-:

CLAUDON MOTOR
MART

*

PHONE 128 F 22
CHATSWORTH

Nothing to buy — you don’t have to be present to win
lot Prise
2* Remington Rifle, model 614
2nd Prise .................................................... Toy T errier Puppy
3rd Prise ............................ .............................
A Parakeet

COMMUNITY
MOTOR SALES

$54.90 Per Month

i

Mr. and Mrs. G
Mr. and Mrs. F
and M n . Lena ,
Bloomington Sur
the day a t the

TeL 36
Piper OMy, Illinois
Sundays or Evenings Phone 18
spj

USED CARS
and TRUCKS

LO CAL

Col. Jim Trank
AUCTIONEER

Rhode Motors

Forney Chevrolet

FOR SALE 3 bedroom. Coral
stone ranch style house, attached
garage, oil heaj. New subdivision
northeast corner Chatsworth.
FOR SALE — Nnw
ffew 2-bedroom
house, gas heat, hardwood floors,
birch kitchen. W eit end of Main
street.
FOR SALE — 3-bedroom, 1V>
story house, carpeted, birch kit
chen, gas heat, new furnace and
air conditioning unit. Central
north side. Must see to appreciate
RONALD 8HAFER

ti
J
I

stove, gaa heat,
P rim

FOR SALE — Used Kenmore
dryer and washer, gas; General
Electric dryer. All in good condi
tion.—Walton Dept. Store, F a ir
»PJ
4>J bury, 111.
spj
FOR SALE— House on south
FOR SALE — Special on some
side of Forrest.—Homer Bailey,
tire chains at $5-00 pair. Have ice
phone 167, Chatsworth.
J30 creepers
6 60c pair.—Dennewftz
spj
FOR SALE!—1953 Dodge d u b Bros., Chatsworth.
coupe. In good condition. Inquire
a t Hicks Station, Chatsworth. *

SEE THEM IN OCR HEAT
ED SHOW ROOM AT 220 W
IJDCUST ST

Thursday, Jam

23, 1998

BALCONY

2.98 and 13.98
Values
;'* ■

-in*-**

r*

AL6C
•1/

■

Sizes 3 t o 6X . . Colon, Tsn, Red, Some with Hood*

Car Coats

*

A

B

................................................................................................................................... II i H i l l n ; m

9

m

: ALL SALES

CHATSWORTH PU IN PCA IER,

To Participate In

LOCALS
a Trunk

ONEER
i t s r gg
WORTH

other shop or

\NI>
rORE
MXKKKMX

—Square Dance! Forrest gym,
Saturday, Jan. 26, 8:80-11:80.
Sponsored by the F-S-W Senior*
Mr. and M r* Leo Sneyd of
Bloomington visited Mrs. Paul
Trunk, Sunday.
Mr* W nt Streff of Loda, Mrs.
Leo* End res, Charles, Ambrose
and Jptm Endres motored to Lebanoft) Ind., Monday morning to
attend the funeral of their cousin,
William Endres, whose death oc
curred on Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Lawless,
Bob Lawless and Mrs. Catherine
B nanahan attended the funeral
of Mrs. Mary Chin in Peoria SaiMr*. Chas. J. Hubly entertain
ed | number of relatives S a tu r
day evening to honor her guest,
DonuMa Gullbeaut of Fanneystefts. Manitoba, Canada. TT*e
Roy McDermotts of Bloomington
and Mr. and Mrs. James Hallam
and family of Villa Grove were
among the party guests.
Mr. and Mrs Roy Watson plan
to leave this week-end for an
extended vacation trip to Arizona
and other places of interest in
the southwest.
Barn Dance. — Forrest gym.
Sat.. Jan. 25, 8:80-11:30. Music by
Jolly Sailors.
sp
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brownell
of Danville and Mr. and Mm.
Robert Hill and son of Chicago
visited Saturday and Sunday with
Rev. and Mrs Willard Hue Is and
visited Rev. Hue Is at Fairbury.
Mrs. Brownell is n sister and
Mrs. Hill, a niece of Mrs. Huels.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Snow ar_*
leaving next Thursday for Kan
sas City, Mo. Don and Donna will
register January 31 at Weaver
Airline Peeonnel School for six
weeks training.
Rev. William Wand of Springfield visited here Thursday with
hla sister. Mrs. Theresa Murphy,
and brother. L. EL Wand.
Mr and Mrs. John Kane spent
Tuesday and Wednesday a t Pala
tine and Elmhurst and attended
funeral sendees on Wednesday
far Mr Kane's sister-in-law* Mr*.
Btward Kane, whose death oc
cur red on Sunday.
-A «»

. f ir - and Mrs. Dale Irwin were d ra Poatlewaite, student nurses
HUMMEL entercallers in Bloomington on Wed- a t the Methodist hospital in Pe- ^ Falrt>ury Hospital as a medical
nesday.
aria, and their guests, Nancy Pat,cnt hwt Thursday.
Mrs. M. L. Remund, Oak Park, Dirkes, Marjorie Stropes and
' »
was « guest of her sister, Mrs. R uth DeBalt, were entertained
PAULA STERRENBERG was
C. C. Bennett, three days last Saturday evening in the James dismissed from Fair bury hospital
week.
Poatlewaite home.
on Thursday of last week.
Mrs. Lewis McNeely, Mrs. EvMrs. Alice McKinley and son
erett Edwards, Mias Maude Ed- Bob of Springfield spent the
GUST HORNICKEL and CARwards, Mrs. Percy Walker, Mrs. week-end In Chatsworth.
OLYN DONKIN, daughter of Mr,
John Dale and Mrs. Hugh HamilMiss Hilda Flsasner and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Donkin, were adton attended a missionary tea In and Mrs. Leonard Hoeger visited m itted to Fairbury hospital as
Kemp ton, Wednesday. Mrs. John Mis. Paul Sloter in the Brokaw medical patients Friday.
Lovelock •of Odell was the guest hospital a t Normal Sunday.
j
speaker. She had been on the! Mr. and Mrs. Don Robbins and
n Af t>m w i M n i r
Evangelism tour to Japan.
baby of Kankakee, Mrs. Dorothy : . J E L J i S K
" hr°
Mrs K. R. Porterfield, Mra. I Regley and Darryl Coffman, also ^ndenJ'ent
\
Edith Meisenhelder and Mrs. C. I of Kankakee, were Sunday guests
1
a^ ’ returned
C. Bennett attended a workshop a t the Lewi. McNeely home.
|
her home TUesday
in Melvin Wednesday sponsored1 Word received Friday from Mi
, mMADn
by the WSCS for the president, and Mrs. C. L. Ortman reported
,F^ I.Rf ' EY
vice president and secretaries of they were in Miami, Fla.
* IJ1^ 1'***
®t Fairbury
promotion.
,
| Mr. and Mrs. C. C. (Bennett
Monday and Tuesday
Mr, .and Mr*. David Kidger and called on Miss Rebecca Giles at
fpur children gf Chicago were the Methodist parsonage in Gibwas <^ 8‘
at the C. C. son City. Sunday afternoon. Miss missed from ■Gibson Community
Bennett hom *" '
Giles, a missionary to Japan, is h??pl!al ° ?
14 *** *» now
Mr*. Vem. Murphy and Mr.s. on furlough end leaves Feb. 1 to ajjJf J ° *** ah°ut on crutches. I t
Chas. J . Hut>ly <were in Bloomingenroll in Columbia University. J” be necessary for him to enter
ton Monday morning to attend
Charles Elliott and family at- ,
" “ f 1" 1 again at some time
the funeral of Thomas E. Greene, tended the ski jump exhibition at m
niture for additional skin
Mrs. Clarissa Kueffner and Fox River Grove at the Norge Ski grafting.
Mrs. Lula Hahn of Pontiac left Jump, Sunday.
1
on Tuesday of last week for an Mr. and Mrs. Don Irwin of Jol- ‘; DONALD SHARP was dismiss-

On Thursday, January 16, Cyn
thia Ann Klnate, the fourth child
of Mr. and Mrs. George Klnate
of Forrest, arrived a t Fairbury
hospital. She weighed 6 lbs., 18
ozs. H er Maters and brother are
Debbie, 10; Jackie, 8; and Mark,
5. The m aternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pearson of
Chatsworth and Mrs. George Kinate Sr. of Wisconsin Is the pater
nal grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Brown of
Forrest ere the parents of a 10%
lb. girl, born Wednesday, Jan. 16,
a t Fairbury hospital. Sue H len
is the nam e chosen by the Browns
for this, their third daughter and
fourth child.
Mr. and Mrs. John Thomdyke
of Saunemin and Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Brown of Wing are her
grandparents.

NEW MILITARY ADDRESS
Pvt. John (Al) Gerbracht,
NG26408021
Co. “C” 2nd Bn.
extended vacation in Texas.
let and Mr. and Mrs. Will Irwin ed from F airb u ry hospital Wed3rd Tng. Reg. and Basic
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie P atton retu rn ed F riday aftenoon from a nesday.
Fort
Leonard Wood, Missouri,
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. vacation of two weeks in Florida, j
F rank Hilendorf at Loda.
Done Id S tadler son of Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Stadler. re-enlisted last week a t G reat Lakes (or
four years in the Navy. He plans
to enter an electrical school beginning F ebruary 3.
Col. B ernard Kuntz of West
Virginia was a supper guest Monday evening with Mr. and Mr.s.
H erbert Kuntz.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Kuntz rnd
son of O ttow a spent the week-end
with his parents,
the Herbert
KuntZ’S
,
Mrs. Leonard K erher entertained seven young guests Saturday
afternoon at the K erber home in
honor of her son M ark's eighth

They visited Mr. and Mrs. WilMRS. NORMA DILLER has
Ham M cFarland in Kortez, Fla. ***„ adm itted to Fairbury hospiThe Irw ins reported only one nice ^
day while they w ere In Florida
T em peratures w ere about t h e 1
r
same th ere as here. T here was
DONALD HANSHEW of Forfrost and the highly rated Florida
Wh,° * t,,ef* *2°* ,waa
sunshine was a bit disappointing. t f ted .a * Mennonite hospital in
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Perkins Bloomington as a result of a
of Lexington visited Sunday with *unshot wojmd received Dec. 29,
Mr. Perkins’ m other. Mrs. Mary
p le a se d from the hospital on
Perkins.
j Tuesday,
Alex Casey and family of Rantoul
a n d ' Mr. and Mrs. Jam es
REV. W ILLARD G. HUEXS is
Zorn of New Lenox w ere week-expected home from
F airbury
end guests at the William Zorn hopital the la tte r part of the
home.
week. He is Improving and hl3
Mr. and Mrs. Don H aberkorr , foot will be placed in a cast soon,
and son spent Sunday w ith M r.; a fte r which he will he able to reand Mrs. Darrell Beehn In B loom -, turtj home.

Corps win p a rrid p ite in a tact
exercise Sunday ■between the
hours of 8 a m end 6 p m , ac
cording to Lee Maplethorpe, local
supervisor.
He has been informed by Lt.
Gerald EL Closser, commander of
the Ground Observer Squadron
of Terre Haute, Ind., th at mission
aircraft furnished by the Terre
Haute Civil Air P atrol and pri
vately owned single engine air
craft flying in formations of three
or more will be used in the exer
cises.
Although no specific tim e has
been assigned each Chatsworth
observer, it is the hope of Mr.
Maplethorpe th at each will work
a t the post located near the high
school building a t his (or her)
convenience.

RANGE OIL
Phone

HERBST OIL CO,
LeRoy (Fred)

Divorces Hit
9-Year Low
Divorce decrees issued in Liv
ingston county In 1967 hit a nineyear low, according to circuit
court records.
The number of divorces grant
ed, 16, is less than half the av
erage of 37.8 a year for the pre
vious eight years. The 1956 di
vorce total was 32.

R u b b e r S ta m p s
The Plaindealer

Sealtest
g a llo n

FRESH BULK OYSTERS
CHOICE MEATS

birthday.
Miss Marilyn Gillett of Chi- ington.
cago was a week-end guest at
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Somers

Buddies
Fresh Dressed

BACON
55c lb.

M r-and Mr*. George Miller and
'
uod “
. ,
K r j r f ' l h Orman Brown were
I
Saturday on a busl- AMERICAN
AUXIL.
Bennetts were
IARY, Livingston County Cbunsupper S ? .t» Sunday evening at
will meet in Saunemin high
th e F rs n k Mahon home In Gibson i
”
City where they visited Mrs. P-m William C. Harris, state repPearl Newman Mrs. Newman 1te n t a ti v e , will be guest speaker,
had just returned from a visit j
with Mrs. H, W. McOtlloch and |

BREAD

J ’SKLiS Strawn Grade School

the Tate Nolands of B roadview .----------------------------- -------------, She had also spent a day in ChiM e e t P o n tia C F o r
cago with her aon Jack of Port,
\ land who was enroute to Now ( J O . C h a m p & O n S h i p
York city. The Newmans. N o -,
lands and McCullochs are all fo r-1 By the close of play Wednes
m er Chatsworth residents.
day night at Dwight in the 11th
Mr and Mrs. Eerl Stow arc annual Livingston County Grade
now residing In the Flessner School Basketball Tournament
property In the southwest part , (heavyweight), only the two fin
of town.
alists remained from the original
Mr. and Mrs Tom Brown. Jol field of 16 teams.
let: ___
Mrs.______
Margaret Brown Pon"
__
Saturday In first round games,
tiac; and Miss Helen Mills, Pon- cuHom downed Chatsworth, 34tlac. were guests of the Millard 18. pootiac Central beat Forrest.
Maxson family on the 12th. Susan 29-00; Dwight deciaioned Pontiac
Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
43.13. Flanagan defeatMaxson. waa baptized that day ^ Sunbury 43. 2*; Woodland beat
a t Sts. Peter and Paul chdrch by g t G ary's of Pbntlac, 36-20;
the Rev. J. V. Morrissey Mr. and Falrbury
Cornell, 39-28; and
Mrs. Brown were her godparents. s tr iw n defeated Saunemin, 47-81.
Mrs. Peter Nlckrent drove to q ^ j public advanced to the secUrbana Friday afternoon to bring ond round as s t P a Uvt of c>deil
her daughter, Roberta; Elizabeth ^ th d re w .
Monmhan, t clasimate and Mari|n
gecomj round play Mon-

Swift’s Brookfield

Large Cello
BALLARD

Nabisco Saltine
New! Refrigerated

Millar’s Magnet
(Vacuum Pack)

Nut Brown

Pillsbtiry
ANGEL FOOD
C itiz e n s
;*•

B a n k

Charmin

t'-ii .*

1

•.^

o f C h a ts w o r th

• f a il*

White or Colored

Red Potatoes
U. S. No. 1

10 Db. bag 49c
Strawberries

Red Label Frozen

Starts Thursday, /<

ALSO O N E

RACK O F | SPRING COATS

n
ra n u c .
w

-k

h o

m +v + e'

Local Teams Split
With Kempton

s

Sts. Peter and Paul basketball
teams split w ith Kempton in
•■mas played In the Chatsworth
gym last Thursday evening.
H ie parochial school’s light*
; weight team won Its game, 2916; the heavyweight team lost by
a score of 28-16.
rds will protect young
trunk-girdling by mice
. . - -

Country Delight

Raggedy Ann

Prices Effective JAN. 28 - 24 - 25

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Thundoy. j g g g g 23.

C H U R rH
N E WS
VI
Saturday, Jan. 25 — Religious
instruction class es: Seniors at
CITY. IIIIHWS
8:80; Juniors at 10:15.
Sunday, Jan. 28—
Sunday School a t 9.15. Lesson
text: Matthew 8:5-15.
Divine Worship a t 10:80. Ser
mon theme: "Light for You."
You will want to see "King of
p h y sic ia n a n d
Kings," the Cedi & DeBflUe film
portraying the ministry and suf
Bp Appointment: In Chatsworth fering of Jesus Christ, to be
shown in St. Paul's Church, Sun
Mondays and Fridays
day, Feb. 2nd, a t 7:00 pjn.

H.

A .M cIntosh, M J).

Dr. Lester J. Sm ith

—Elmer F. Klingensmith, Pastor

seemed to be a mixture of Jap
anese, Chinese, Hawaiians and
of interest to our readers.
Americans. All seemed to get
Mr. Hallam is a former F-S-W along all right. Following this
teacher. He is the eldest son of we proceeded to Wake Island for
the Jerome Hallams.
a two hour layover. A few battle
remnants still remain such as
To the Editor:
scuttled boats along the beach
Since inquiry has been made flnd mAchlne
areas. Follow.
£the
2 Cen,<Efr
^ ^two years
triP of govthis we proceeded to Ttakyo
world and
International Airport.
Flying
eminent service in the Orient, I I ever Japan it looked like a multiwill attem pt to give a few high | colored Jig saw puzzle. The small
lights of this trip.
fields were cut up in odd irreguI was hired as a Recreation l lar shapes.
Supervisor a t Scott Field and was
My first impression of Japan
to
T proceed
_ to Johnson
.
.Air Base
___in
. was how could they possibly
JaPft?'
, ^ e . PatUf
, ° and C nrfte; ^,hink
theyinwould
was
to direct
an Arts
stateB
Wortddefeat
War the
n r UnitNo_
Center in the

AMD PAUL
STS.
Dally Mass, 7 a m .
Confessions, Saturday, 4-5 and
7-8 pm .
Sunday Masses, 8 and 10 am .

ticeaWe

immediately

was the

to Cairo,
kesert and
seeing only camels and sand it
seemed strange to come upon the
modem outlines of Cairo. Cairo
was a curious m ixture of an old
city and a new city.
Also a
surge of nationalism was sweep
ing the country.
Many flags
were displayed and huge pictures
of Nazzer of billboard size could
be seen everywhere.
We went
to see the Sphinx, mosques and
pyramids. The Egyptians told us
there were about twenty pyra
mids, and they were built as
tombstones for kings. Also, they
were built 5,000 years ago with
out use of machine or cement to
hold the blocks together. We
talked to some Egyptian students
who seemed to be disturbed about
Israel and claimed that the Am
erican press was controlled by the
Jews. Upon leaving Cairo we
went by train to Alexandria.
There was quite a bit of fanning
along the Nile river. Alexandria,
like Cairo, was a fascinating city.
The bazaars were quite intriguing
although the owners were a little
over eager to sell to you.

REPAIR

SERVICE

Monitor Pumps . . Sales and Service
10 Years Experience
R . A .

PA T ” TAYLO R

PHONE 61R3

SIBLEY, ILL

Hanson - Mowry Funeral Home

Center has awroximateiy ten c
together.
T te
“f T
! Japanese do not p 2 n t their housCHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
cluding: woodwork, leathercrafte . ^
they say this wUl destroy
tss
metalcraft, model airplane build the natural beauty of the wood
ing, radio photography, lapidary, The Japanese are great nature
arte, garage mechanics, model lovers. Next was the great num
GEORGE L MOWRY
> KENNETH P. HANSON
—J . V. Morrissey, Pastor. railroad, and a sales store. Ap ber of bicycles. Next to notice
OPTOMETRIST
proximately ten Japanese in was the people themselves. They
• U W t r t W M k ia s ta a . P o a tla e
structors and three military men seemed mild and complacent but
24 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
b n — S -S iM D ally k w t T t a n d w
were employed a t the center. The yet grim and determined to im
M Kite. Biartaias kjr Appatr t» —t only EVANGELICAL U. B,
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)
purpose of the arts and crafts prove their country. The cloth
After leaving Alexandria we
F H O N B I N I P O N T IA C
Sat., Jan. 25, 9:30—Catechism program was to provide a place ing of the people seemed to be a went to Genoa, Italy. The travel
and m aterials for servicemen to mixture of their own native ki- er coming from the United States
instruction class.
PHONE 110412
Sunday, Jan. 26—
come in and work during their I mono and western dress. Also, to Europe is usually struck by the
9:30—Sunday School.
leisure hours.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
many of them wore the get, difference in Europe and what he l"M 4 1144 4 1141 M-i
I I I i I I I 11■!■H-t I I I < I t
10:30— Morning Worship serv
I left St. Louis Airport on June
4SS North Cbicaso 8U
Phono 5420 ice in charge of the Youth Fel 14, 1965, and arrived at San which is a wooden shoe with has seen a t home. However, the
traveler coming from the Orient
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
lowship in observance of Youth Francisco the next morning. Af- clogs., and makes quite a racket to Europe seems to see the simil
when
they
walk
down
the
street.
■to — b i — Nooo and Throat
Sunday.
Japan is a crowded country with arities. Europe, it has been said
G lum Fitted
7:00—Homebuilders class meet
about 600 people per square mile, is like the United States only
ing and party a t the parsonage.
cietly last Sunday evening in the
Monday, Jan. 27, 7:15—All- meeting. This young people's compared with the United States Europe is about twenty-five years
An all-new kind of TV by RCA
church roller skating party, spon quarterly is a Baptist training which has about 53 people per behind the times. Genoa was In
Vfctor. New table models and
square mile. In addition Japan is teresting. especially the small,
sored by the "Friendly Circle" union of W hat We Believe.
co n so les w ith a p a ce-sa v in g
about 80% mountainous, making winding streets and small shops.
O P T O M E T R IS T ^
class. The public is invited!
"Lean and d e a n ” stylin g. New
t l T W i l t Mii IIbu flhr—I
available flat land very dear. An Coffee was served in tiny cups.
—Willard G. Huels. Pastor.
Sat., Feb. 1, 5:3U—Annual chill
“Flight-Line” portables with
P O N T IA C , IL L IN O IS
Most
Europeans
drank
coffeee
acre of flat land sells for about
i t w B ho a p lo a a a ro t o k S »or»le» supper, sponsored by the Youth
com
pact tapered design. And
t o yo n
$3,000.00 per acre. The average black and very strong.
Fellowship
P H O N B S4TI
new features th at bring you
size of a farm is about two to
From Genoa I went by train to
TV’s peak perform ance and
—Charles Fleck Jr., Pastor. FIRST BAPTIST
three acres. The crops are main Rome. The Italian countryside
top convenience a t every price
Saturday, 6:30 pm . — Men’s ly gardens of rice and vegetables. was rather beautiful. The roads
level. See and try new RCA
Bowling.
O P T O M E T R IS T
There were no tractors being were very good. The crops were
V ictor T V today!
64 METHODIST
Sunday—
used. All labor was done by hand. similar to ours only the farms
299 K I m i s t
Ph
F A IR B C R Y
9:30 a.m.—Sunday School.
The
roads,
fields,
and
cities
Friday, 7:00 pjn. to 9:00 p m
Office Hours 9-15; 1-5
10:30 a.m.—Morning Worship. seemed to run in almost any di w^re small and very little ma
■nth iv.
At
—WSCS study class meets a t the
____
i w it, harv, *4—rAppointm ent
5:30 p m —School of Missions. rection; a person can never tell chinery was being used.
home of Mrs. E. R. Stoutemyer. Missionary film. "Garden of Serv- which direction was North. South Rome there were many excur
Afternoons
- K*Tj MltGI r* uT,r
Saturday, 10:00 a.m. — Choir ice."
sions—to the Catacombs, St. Pet
East or West.
practice.
er's
Cathedral the Collaseum and
Wednesday—
The average income of the Jap
Sunday—
The most
7:00 p.m.—The Hour of Power. anese was about $40.00 per the Roman Forum.
9:45 a m .—Sunday School.
impressive was probably St. Pet
M A R K E R S
8:00 p.m. — Church Choir re month..
Also prices i n stores er’s Cathedral, the world's larg
11:00 a m .—Morning Worship. hearsal.
were about as expensive as in est church. The building was de
6:30 p.m. — Meeting of the
America and sometimes more so. signed by Mlchaelangclo and on
Methodist Men of the Sibley Sub—Floyd El Welton, Pastor.
The main diet consists of rice, the inside gives the illusion of be
District in Chatsworth Methodist
fish and vegetables. The Japan ing much rtnaller than it really is.
church. Program will include a
Prices Very Reaaonahle
ese only consume about three Rome had a large number of side
chili supper and a discussion on
pounds of meat a year. However, walk cafes. Most of the waiters
the topic: "What it Means to be Cl LARLOTTE-EMMANUEL
Place Your Order Mew for
it is against their religions to eat were men who seemed to take
a Christian in My Job.” All the EVANGELICAL U. B.
Memorial Day
meat as we do. The main relig great pride in their work.
men of the church are invited.
C harlotte
Monday, 7:00 p.m. — Methodist
9:30 a jn .—Sunday School. Les ions of Japan are Buddhaism.
(To Be Continued)
_ . . . __ _________ 181RZ
Youth Fellowship.
Shintoism and Confuscionism.
ter Attig, supt.
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
There
are,
however,
about
100,000
10:30
a
jn
.
—
Worship
service.
—John F. Dale, Pastor.
This will be a special service, for Christians in the Islands,
With outboard cruisers and
we are going to dedicate the meThe Japanese appeared to be
h r mm ure.vhr
y »«t
morials to the church. New hym- a basically honest class of people larger boats, at least one anchor
CALVARY BAPTIST
nals have been presented to the as there was far less crime In Is practically a necessity. There’s
in honor of A rthur Bau- Japan than in the United States, the safety angle, of course, in
Sunday School, 9:45 a m .—Mr. church
erle.
A
new lighting system has Most of the prisons of Japan were case of disability or for riding
FOR
Claude King, supt. Lesson topic: been given
by Mrs. Fred Harms
out a storm. Here, holding power
"The Church Organizes for Serv for her late husband and other virtually empty.
EIGHT YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN SEE VICING RCA
becomes of primary importance
Having
some
leave
time.
I
travice,” Rom. 12:3-8. 1 Tim., 8:1-10.
CHAT SWO RTH
relatives.
Miss
Kathryn
Bethrens
eled
to
Hong
Kong
for
ten
days.
And
modern
anchor
design
is
Morning Worship, 10:45—There of California made possible the
Office Phone IRS
Residence Phone 107
will be a guest speaker again this beautiful bulletin board as a me- Hong Kong is about all that is such that there Is no excuse foi
left of the Chinese culture in the not having an anchor that will
Sunday due to the absence of the
PHONE U 9 — CHATSWORTH. ILL.
morial to her parents and other
except for Formosa. Before hold under virtually all condi
pastor.
members
of
the
family.
The
pub
Evening Service, 7:30 p m — lie is invited to enjoy this happy the Communists took over the tions.
mainland there were about 800,The evening service will be in service with us.
000 people in Hong Kong Aftercharge of th e Deacons.
Ti*A.«>nateCh 8ln C aSS ^
meet ward the population swelled to
B.Y.P.F., 6:80 p.m.—Quarterlys
. . - . Im u
about 2,500,000 people.
Thus,
were given out last Sunday. The
there were not enough Jobs or
topic this Sunday will be, "This I
Believe.” The verbal inspiration Tronc,
iL3? tsupt.
^
SUnday SCh°°1- PaUl h«nes for people to live in. As
of God’s Word. Betty Richard will
10:30 a.m.—Devotional service Hong Kong was a free port, many
items could be purchased very
have charge of the devotions.
6:30 p.m.—Preaching service.
Billy HueIs was appointed leader
The Catechism class will meet reasonably. It has been said n
and James Wilson, son of the a t 6:30.
the Orient the best way to live s
form er pastor here, was appoint
to have an American house, a '
—Curtis L. Price, Pastor. Japanese wife and Chinese food
ed secretary-treasurer of the SoThe Chinese are probably the
| world's greatest chefs. The Chi
nese dishes were of foods mixed
together so the flavors would 1
blend.
I left Japan on the sixth of .
June on a Japanese freighter of
the Osaka Shoshen Kaisha or O.
W ASHING MACHINE, was $109.00, while
S. K. Line. The freighter had ac
supply lasts ..........................................................
$ 89.00
commodations for twelve passen
gers, but there were only six of
NEW ELECTRIC DRILLS ...................................................$ 20.00
uf sailing for Europe.
The first port was Keeloon,
PLUMB NAIL HAMMER, nan-breakable handles $ 3.75
Formosa. Formosa, like Hong
Kong, was overcrowded with ref
REGULAR NAIL HAMMER .......................................... $ 2.85
ugees from the China Mainland
People looked at us with rather
HAND S A W ....................................................................... $ 2.25
curious starts. There seemed to
be great numbers of soldiers of
HACK SAW BLA D ES........................... ............dozen $ 1.00
Chiang Kai Shek's army around.
Here also the fanning was prim
6-in. CRESCENT PATTERN WRENCH ............... $ 1.00
itive and most people traveled by
foot or bicycle. English was the
NEW OXY-ACETYLENE W ELDING AND CUT
second language spoken here as
TIN G TORCH, complete ......................................... J$ 76.50
also In other Oriental countries.
Some
of the people also spoke
EXTRA HEAVY TOOL B O X .....................
„$
4.95
Japanese.
After Formosa, we next trav
S-10 Ft. TARPAULIN, 12 oz. .........
f 12.00
eled to Pennang, Malaya.
The
people here were a mixture of InIn
PERMANENT ANTI FR EEZ E.......................... gallon $. 2.00
dians, Chinese and Malayans.
MOTOR OIL SPECIAL in 5 g al. can and o il. . . $ 6.45
Malaya was a country marked by
rich growth. Some of the bouses
Come in and see us about a new lawn mower —special
were up on stilts. There were
quite a number of beggars in the
prices for January
city. The next p e rt was Aden,
Aden.
Hade Saws, Grease Gun and Other Hand Tools
Arabia, another pom arion of the
British. There seamed to be a
Good Buy in Drill Bits
certain Anti-British sentiment
OBTH OFTIGB

Dr. H. L. W hitm er

j

Paul A. Gannon, M J).

Dr. A . L. B a rt

DR. E. H. VOIGT

and
MONUMENTS

JOHN ROBERTS

RONALD SHAFER
Real E state

PERKINS ELECTRICAL APPLIANCE

inviting appearance outside

FURNACE OIL
Phone

luxurious spaciousness insldn |

Yet this building is moderately prioe^
BECAUSE IT'S~A B U J I M R

Dennewitz Bros.

CALL US FOR AN f l P M M M P m W M P R S M i

iV ie n d o t a b u i l d i n g S e r v i c e , I n c
PHONE 2191
lMENDOTA,
iR N m iv P A
t
t j .t v a u
ILLINOIS

<•

a v '-s ji
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Pre-Inventory SALE

Levering Writes of
Chateworth History

that a log house on Section 17
waa buttt hi the 1820's by the U.
S. Government for the accommo
dation of the surveyors. I t was
a two story building about 20x40
with al arge brick chimney a t the
wart end and • large fireplace on
the first floor and another fire
place on the second floor.
My parents bought three 80acre tracts, that building being on
the east 80. They came up from
Kentucky in 1868. The house bad
been weatherboerded over on the
outside and the downstairs had
been plastered on the inside by a
family temporarily occupying the
house. The house had been roof
ed with riven shingles. Mr. Ol
iver who came over in 1877 when
the house was being tom down,
eald all of the logs had come out
of Oliver’s Grove.
H ie United
States Government had transfer
red the land to Solomon Eturges,
Senior, of Chicago, and Mr. Sturges transferred it to my mother.
Mr. Livingston now lives on the
place and has an abstract of title
which I believe, shows those
transfers.
Some of the foregoing facts
may interest your librarian and
some of thorn may not.
Yours truly,
Benjamin Levering

January 9.
tk r —
In your issue of Jan
uary 2, 1958. you suggest th at
your librarian would appreciate
certain tacts relevant to the his
tory of Chatsworth.
First, “How did our community
Wu
NOW
look 50 or more years ago?” I
can answer that interrogatory. I t
1 M . SingU-Chain Efovator, 18' $117.95 % $ 8 .6 0
was. compared to your present up
and coining beautiful little city, a
mighty sorry looking little burg.
Tank Heaters, oil .................................. 34.95
3 1 .8 $ >
Old residents who revisited their
little home town could not, usu
Hog Feeders, 4 ft................................... 47.50
ally, not get out fast enough. Now
those same people, Including my
self, would like to linger on per
1 ea. 95 Bu.^Manure Spreader .... 454.95
manently.
About 75 years ago I heard Mr.
Frank
Osborn say the village had
2 ea. Milker Pail, com plete............. 99.95 .
been named In compliment to the
»
t
Duke of Devonshire whose coun
4 t FOOT
try seat in Derbyshire, England,
was named Chatsworth. Mr. Os
1 ea. Elevator, with spout, hoist.... 548.00
born’s brother. Mr. William Henry
Osborn, the second president of
1 ea. Egg Washer ............................... 89.50
the Illinois Central Railroad
Company, entertained the Duke
when he visited this country on
10% OFF ON ALL W AGON BOXES
business connected with the railrr
road and also to hunt on the prai
ries which were then swarming
LIMITED QUANTITY
with quail and prairie chicken.
Other distinguished foreigners
Because of the few farms now
such the Prince of Wales, in 1861,
afterward Edward VII, and Tom being sold, a University of Illinois
Hughes the author of “Tom farm economist cautions buyers
5.
Brown’s School Days,” a book of farmland not to let a few sales
much read in my youthful days, set a price value for real estate
that must pay off an indebtedness
came
tt> hunt on the prairies.
PHONE 202
CHATSWORTH, ILL.
Tom Hughes came out to Chats from its own earnings.
worth sometime in the 1860’s
Fred Osborn, son of Mr. Frank j
Osborn, knew him then and some
years ago wrote me about the vis
it of Mr. Hughes to Chatsworth.
Fred Osborr. was bom in Califor
nia in 1854 and later came, with
located 314 miles north of MELVIN, or 4 miles west of ROBERTS his parents, to Chatsworth.
and 14 mile north, on
j H ie house of Mr. Frank Os
born, at the south end of the Vil
Starting a t 11.M AJM.
lage of Chatsworth, was still
standing in 1950 when I made a
Deere “A” 1938; John Deere “A“ 1936; John Deere "B" visit to Chatsworth. It was a large
i!**5'
good shape; Cultivator for “B“, IHC Disc, 15 foot; John frame structure and somewhat
Deere Disc, 15 foot; John Deere Springtooth Harrow, 12 foot; two dilapidated when I last saw it.
Fred Osborn was for many
insertion; 2 rubber tired wagons; Implement trailer; IHC
2P Corn Picker; IHC No. 200 Manure Spreader, on rubber; John years the station agent of the Il
I
***** ®prl a<^ r; “ M Power Mower, 7-foot; A. C. Power Mower, linois Central Railroad at Chats
7 foot; A. C. Combine, 5 foot; John Deere elevator, 48 foot; overhead worth.
Jack, portable elevator, 44 foot; IHC baler, SO—1950; 2-row John
The old U. S. government land
Deere corn planter 290; IHC plow, 2-15; John Deere plow, 2-14.
office, 75 years ago, still stood
next to and east of the then city
hall. It was occupied by a bar
l Br«*‘er houre 12x12; three hog shades 8x8 f t ; 2 overhead gas ber named Walker, whose first
J*® KaL; 2 water tanks; pump Jack and motor; electric drill, name I donot Just now recall,
A4 inch; feed bunk; tractor chains, 13x38; International electric however, both the city hall of
fencer; Stevens rifle, 22 automatic; 20 gauge shot gun; 30 and 50 those days, and the land office
gallon barrels; other items too numerous to mention.
have succumbed to the vandalism
TERMS O F SALE: CASH. No property too be removed until of progress. On the roof of the
settlement Is made. Not responsible for accidents should any occur barber shop, for many years, was
on the grounds.
still, the sign “LAND OFFICE”,
i a survival from the days when ei- i if
i ther the l). S. Government or the
#• ♦
Illinois Central waa selling land
to settlers.
pi«-M
Mir. Clarence B. Strawn told me
about 10 years ago of some of the
—
"
—■
old school records, in his posses
sion as trustee, which embodied
many entries of the days when
the township was named “Oliver's
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Service

42.88

376.60

LOR

82.60

SIBLEY, IL

460.00

82.86

S!EAR

5 $

w

o r t h

o f e le c tr ic ity
h e a t s
w

t h e

a t e r

y o u r

b a th *

The convenience of a hot bath anytime you want it is
certainly worth a nickel... about the price of one razor blade
or three or four cigarettes. The cost of electricity to heat
water foraD your household tasks is still measured in pennies.
To make sure you have plenty of hot water, see that your
heater is big enough.
The automatic washer and dishwasher . . . along with
additions to most families ... have multiplied the demand for
hot water. As a result, many water heaters, installed for
yesterday's needs, just can’t heat water fast enough for
modem living. See your nearest electrical appliance dealer
about the proper size hot water heater for you.
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CLOSING OUT PUBLIC SALE

•O n CltS spatial water heating rate.

WATER HEATER
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Fanning Equipment

Phone Chatsworth

Miscellaneous

mee, hrrne. ebamt-

*2™

H m *i

f o r

CHECK t o u t HOT

c k . ck

l5 OAltONS

T---

7 GALLONS « « lOM>

TUS BATH OB

,7V. GALLOWS
» *

r r - —

gallons

lOW>
K t LOAD

• OALVONS r « DAY

PCBSONAI USt

„1PS „
A, k a b o u t A<' C

tar - U t l r i t r o o f *

ee

WIB'NO fLAN

j w— «

__-------- --------

SHELL
FURNACE OIL

CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

MRS. PEARL KEMMER, Owner

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

Isrsr:
f "

MM

!t “ very ,lke

ly these records contain much in
formation of value historically.
The Illinois State Historical
Society informed me that the vil
lage of Chatsworth was incorpor
ated in March 1867.
Mr. A. H. Bogardus, the cham
pion wing shot of America, In his
book published in 1874 says:
As I am quitting farming: I will rail a t public auction a t the farm
“The most beautiful sight I
located 3 miles north of Tile Factory and 2 miles west of Chatsworth. ever saw In my life was on the
or 4 miles north and 4 miles east of Forrest, on
prairie at Oliver’s Grove, near
Chatsworth, Illinois. We went in
the night to Chatsworth, where
a l 11:0# a.ra.
there was no house, intending to
hunt turkeys at Oliver's Grove at
early morning. As there was no
One registered herd bull 4 years old; 4 registered cows, 9 y e a n house a t Chatsworth Station wo
old; 1 cow 10 y a a n old, not registered; 2 cows 3 y e a n old; 3 steers. stayed in the car till daylight. It
average 900 lbe.: 4 heifers, average 800 lbs.; 7 yearling steers
;rs and
was a bright clear morning in De
heifers; 8 calves, average 350 lbs.
cember, and the sun, just risen,
lit up all the prairie with its hor
Every
Twenty brood sows, bred to Conner Prairie Boer; 110 feeder pigs. izontal glancing rays.
average
lbs.; 50
70-80 lbs.; 80 feeder pigs, blade of grass on the prairie, ev
ery tree in the distant grove, glis
average 50-60 lbs. A ll hogs I
treated.
tened and sparkled like diamonds
. in strong light. Away in the dis
IHC 1948 12-ft. self-propelled Combine; IHC 1950 M. D. Diesel; tance, five hundred yards out up
IHC F-20 1937 with 2M Picker, mounted; 1351 Ford 8N Tractor; on the prairie, there stood two
Subaoller for 3 point hitch; swinging drawbar for Ford; rear end deer, motionless and beautiful,
carrying bar
I for Ford; side mount mower for Ford; Danvsar post hole we might almost have thought
digger faor 8 point hitdi; John Deere corn planter 2 y e a n old; IHC lifeless, they looked so strange
7-foot power mower; Devtd Bradley 2-14
IHC 10-foot tandem in th at wonderful scene; only w»
diec; IHC 15-foot straight disc.
1960 Case twine, self-tie baler; Continental stalk chopper New could see the breath streaming
Idea 12A manure spreader; IHC oat seeder; John Deere
e re 17x'
7x7 drill from their nostrils into the cold,
with fertilizer and seed attachment; Helix sugar wagon; 8-row Hud frosty sir. For dazzling radiance
son portable sprayer; International 10C portable power take-off drive and strange beauty I never be
hammer mill; 3 section roller; L asts hay fork and trip raps; Glencoe fore aaw such a prospect and |
10-foot field cultivator; IHC trailer w ith wide baa; one IHC
may, perhaps never see quite the
e heavy duty Montgomery Ward trailer: one Bradley like again.”
livery rake; one
trailer with boxx; one 2-wheel tilting platform Imp. trailer; one smalt
The visit of Mr. Bogardus to
2-wheel trailer
must have been in
vise; one emery
' the 1850's as the Illinois State
drive belt; one blower for 2M com _
Jem vM M ;
electric tank heater; one Hudson gas tank heater; Roof weed mower; Historical Society says "The east
one eet tattooing tools; one castrating tool; other articles too numer ern extension of the Toledo, Pe
ous to mention.
oria and Western Railroad was
begun in the summer of 1853 and
finished to Gilman, 111., 86 miles
Two P. T. six-sow pull together £
from Peoria by September, 1867.
Smidley individual h o t houses I n good
Mrs. M. H. Hall told me she and
on platform; two her husband came to Chatsworth
the Pham h o t footers; ana 16-hole ~
r ; one 400-tallon in 1856 when there was Just one
12-hole Smidley feeders; one 2-hol
covered w ater tank; two 5-foot round wooden i ta r tanks with foun2 f t * 3x10 f t stock tank: one 2 f t x 3 f t 6 t o . x 7 stock house in the town.
H ie Illinois S tate Historical So
12x14 h
s 2 ft. x 2 ft., 6 in. x 8 with
ciety has advised me that the U.
S. Government field notes were
BAUM CLOVBB AMD ALFALFA
signed by the surveyors as having
•y
"Ci CASH. No property to be —
on Section 17, TownNot
North, Range 8 of the
third pridpal meridian in Living-

P U B L IC A U C T IO N

1NO BOA

FIANCE

N O T H IN G E L S E N E A R T H E P R IC E
H A S W H A T 'S I N T H I S P A C K A G E !
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30 — Black Angus Cattle — 30

260 — Head of Hogs — 260
Farm Machinery

iside
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The Deliay 4-Doof Sadan. Chevy'i the
only cor In lit I eld with Body by Flther
and Solely Plots G /o n all around.

Ifs one of Chevrolet's dollar-stretching Delrays!
Th* handsome Delrays are the lowest priced off all the low-priced Chevrolets. And
they’re fulhsfco Chevrolets—wider, lower and nine lively inches longer. In size, in
style, in fflne details and construction, no other car priced so low gives you

Hog Equipment

PRANK

ZORN, Owner

MT. Franklin Oliver, who had
boon one of the surveyors said

W hen yo u ’re thinking about buy
ing a enr b ecau se o f its extra-low
p rice, th ere are tw o things it pays
to w atch fo r. F irst, b e sure you
get fu ll m easure w hen it co m es to
s iz e .\D o n t settle fo r n cut-dow n
bargain m odel. S econ d , b e sure
you f a | a ll th e equipm ent and
convcntatoces that yo u ’d norm ally

expect to be standard in a car.
C hevrolet’s D elray m odels are
the low est priced in the lin e. B ut
they’re full-size C hevrolet*—and
they’re equipped to d o yo u proud.
N othing e lse near th e p rice has
w hat’s in this p ackage. S ee and
drive th is b ig b eauty soon at your
C hevrolet dealer’s!

16 much I

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers

display this fam ous tradem ark
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S e e y o u r lo c a l a u th o r iz e d C h evro le t d e a le r f o r q u ic k a p p r a is a l— p r o m p t d e liv e r y ! 9 8 m s
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THE CHATSWORTH PlAiNDEAbEK, CHATSWORTH, UUNOiS

Home Bureau
Federation To Meet
In Ur&ana Jan. 23

S c h o o l T a x L aw s D iscu ssed
A t G h a tsw o rth P T A M eetin g

Bm M

Biigma—M llrs

MABEL BRUNER
TeL: Collect

V IR G IN IA
THEATRE
O l A I l V O I t l
M aad
C8T
Nights M l

a t 2:00

“QUANTEZ”

Wayne S taadriaR nqaneial con
sultant of th e m tn sil Education
Association from the Springfield
office, addresspd the PTA Tues
day evening OR 4 t* SjfMsct, "Do
You Know
ScA pl Tax
Law s7" He*f*v» a ■ hSM tslr and
then spent most Of htsTU ns an
swering questions. He grated the
amount oif money JrifklDble to a
school district depended upon the
assessed valuation. He spoke of
inequalities that existed knd how
a county multiplier -.writ used to
estabUah en equity between coun
ties. If the local assessment was
proper, there would be no need
for a m ultiplier., ' . "V
Mr. Stdneklng said th a t under
the present system real estate
bears a greater share of the tax
burden than it should. Property
is not a good base for a large por
tion of tax collect loUrHe stated if
things remained aa they are now,
property tax m ay tie doubled by
1970 to satisfy school needs.

government supphed part of the
funds. Mr. Stoneking said the
state could m ake demands wheth
er they furnished money or not.
He pointed, o ut physical educa
tion was required by the state
even though no funds were pro
vided, while driver's training was
encouraged- by the use of state
funds.
The suggested income tax for
educational purposes would re
lieve property taxes. In this
school district th e assessed value
is about 18% nfllion dollars, 10
million of which comes from
farms. The R c a k e r said he
thought all fanners would favor
the state income tax.
For some reason people refuse
to govern themselves in assess
ment m atters, the speaker palm
ed o u t Under the new laws there
will be a township multiplier in
stead of a county multiplier and
the County (Board of Review may
equalize between townships.

The annual meeting of the Illi
nois Home Bureau Federation
will be held in Urbans, Jan. 28 at
the Smith Auditorium, beginning
at 9 am .
The committee has planned an
excellent program for the entire
day. The main speaker will be
Mrs. George Roberts of Northport, New Yqrfc. Mrs. Roberta is
the United Nations representa
tive from their own Asebdated
Country Wbmep of the World
and cap tell many things about
the International work of world
organization and affiliates.
The Illinois Home Bureau Fed
eration dinner meeting will be
held in the G rand Ballroom, Illini
Union Bldg., a t 6 p m Mrs. E. D.
McQuire, Illinois Home Bureau
Federation president, will show
slides and tell about the Asso
ciated Country Women of the
World Triennial conference sh
attended in Ceylon.
Attending
from
Livingston
county are Mrs. John Mortimore,
Mrs. Wayne Sargeant, Mrs. Les
lie Mies, Mrs. Boyd Tombaugh
and Mrs. Adam Klehm.

In New York 1129 is provided
for every pupil from the state
Income tax. New York has the
I U D MhcMURRAY an d
best school finance system in the
D O RO TH Y M A LO N E
U. S. California has one almost
os good. Illinois simply cannot do
th at well w ith th e tax system
used a t present in this state.
Mr. Stoneking gave a very en 
lightening address on a very com
with
plicated and controversial sub
“You Can’t Miss It" w as the
ta n k Sinatra, Mltat Qaynor
je c t
them e of a ta lk by the Rev. Wll
A business m eeting followed liam Skadden of Springfield when
the program . Mrs. Arnold Ash he addressed about 80 W omen’s
m an repoted 122 paid PTA m em League m em bers and guests at
berships. Cub Scout M aster Karl the Meadow brook
school on
W eller spoke of the swimming Thursday night, Jan u a ry 16. Rev
project for the boys The PTA Skadden, who has spoken in every
sponsors the Cubs.
s ta te in the U. S. plus Canada.
H ealth chairm an Ralph Windlo
Mexico, etc., accented the fact
announced grades 2. 5 and 8 were
th at 92% of th e things people
soon to begin a tooth brushing
He
campaign preparatory to the flu  worry about never happen.
suggested
w
ith
colorful
stories
oridation treatm ent.
Mr. Windle had also made in and anecdotes th at we recognize
quiry about a stop sign for the America and especially th e Am
highway near the grade school. erican people a s the world’s g re at
est and enjoy o u r lives.
H r found an am ber flasher
The m eeting, which began w ith
m ounted on rubber wheels could
be purchased with state rpproval a potluck supper under the direc
tion of Miss Eld* Mae Rieger and
for $157.50.
President Lloyd Shafer remind- j her com m ittee included special
ed the club th e scholarship obli music by the Cqjnmins-Grlesemer
M rx Carl M iller of
gation would be coming up soon. 1quartet.
Chatsworth.
Livingston County
He stated th a t a nom inating com
m ittee would be chosen to sug- j Women's Clubs president was
gest candidates for president, sec- j present at the meeting.
During a brief business session
retary and treasurer.
♦he group voted to purchase the
M O, < 5 IR Social chairm en Mrs. Don Bergan and Mrs. Howard Diller were f i n ‘™‘s C'ub
T H E W O R L D ISKTT
assisted by Mrs. T erry Thompson. 1npxt
.from duos and se n d th e
A PL AVtSROUKJO- IT39
Mrs Francis W allrich. Mrs. Floyd magazine to every member. They
A C LA SSR O O M
K urtenbach, Mrs. W ard Collins. al*° vo,ed
? half scholarMrs. Milford Irw in, M rs. Charles ; *hlP to B F-S-W high school stuElllott and Mrs. Gust Homickel. ^
attend a two
an
o th e r m others and teachers on j "lo"
£
the com m ittee were Mrs. Clair
sP<3nsored
b*
University,
Zorn, Mrs. W ayne Neuzel, M r; 1"*"°'", .
to purchase
P. L WhittenbaVger. Mrs. Harold i ^
, cl,,b ******
.
Trinkle, Mnt. W ayne Cording and I *«*'^ membership cards in the
Mrs. Noble Pearson. As o t h e r ; ru” ‘retowns had been Invited, the com*rouP WM remmded ‘hat
m ittee was unusually large. The 1the Brownie Scouts need several
( ■+* iL * *.*t 1’ 1
bad w eather which made the adult leaders in the near future
crowd sm all also led to an abund
ance of cookies.
4 * 1 1 I t 1 M 1 M » I M » 1 i I I I I '<* * ■1 ♦ * * 1 I * »* 1*’1 1fr****; |
Linda G illette and Andrea Hargesheimer entertained the small
children In the music room d u r
ing the meeting.
Room aw ards went to Miss
Florinda B auerle’s room, Mrs
Eileen W eller’s. Mrs. Dorothy
:: CINNAMON TW ISTS .................................................d o I" n 49c ;• Culkin's and th e third room at
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McMinn
the convent. As It was "Dad’s
Night,” the fathers present re have named their fourth child
Daniel Gene. The 9 lb., II oz. boy
ceived double credit.
was born a t F airbury hospital on
: : PHONE 166
CHATSW ORTH, ILL. ^
Monday morning, Jan . 20. His
brothers and sister a re David, 10;
' j i l l 1 1 m i n r•
■■l l l , r 1 1 1 1 1 ' 1
Melinda, 9; and K eith Edward, 6.
Mr. and Mrs. G. EL Denton of
Huntington, W. Va., are th e m a
al grandparents and the pa
Members of the various Cub tern
ternal
grandparents
are
the
Scout Dens were guests of LJoyd
Shoemaker, proprietor of the Vir Jam es McMinps of Peru, Ind.

Color . . with

T he Joker Is Wild’

C yC oZ ocy s cz
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Costs of education a re going up
and those interested in schools
are beginning to look around for
a new source of income. A tax
o ther than property ta x is need
ed. H ie Illinois Education Asso
ciation favors a sta te income tax.
The larger states already have
individual o r corporation tax or
both. In Illinois 80% o f th e school
tax is borne locally. 18% comes
from sales ta x and 2% from fed
eral income tax.
Someone asked th e question,
w hat per cent of th e total tax
goes for schools? Mr. Stoneking
thought about 8% . H e said peo
ple spend about 2% of th e ir in
come for education.
When a graduated s ta te incom?
tax was proposed it was declared
unconstitutional. He said the ci
g arette ta x w as upheld because
it was a uniform tax, which m et
th e requirem ents of th e constitu
tion. A ta x m ight be accepted
th at was for the “privilege of us
ing.” The income tax would have
a small rate. A sizeable am ount
of money could be raised w ith 1 %
tax.
Someone proposed th e question,
if the sta te provided the money,
wouldn’t th a t mean s ta te control
of schools? The speaker replied
the two propositions did not n e
cessarily go together. He report
ed the sta te has power over the
schools by law and m ay control
them w hether o r not a dime of
state money is spent. In spite of
the fact the sta te has th e power
to control the schools, it has dele
gated m ost of Its authority to
local school boards.
Of course the sta te m ay de
m and certain requirem ents. If
these a re not m et s ta te aid may
be withheld or graduates may h?
refused admission to sta te insti
tutions of higher learning.
Mr. K laus d te d Smith-Hughes
agriculture as m aking very spe
cific dem ands w here th e federal

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL
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Over 400 bushels o f soybeans
were stolen Sunday night from
Marion Lindquist of near Chats
worth. The beans, valued a t near
8900. were taken from • crib near
the Lindquist farm . Thieves evi
dently used a truck to cart the
load away.
Sheriff’s deputies are checking
with authorities in Iroquois and
Ford counties where beans have
been reportedly stolen.

CHATSWORTH MARKETS

Com .............................. 11-06
Oats ......................—................67%
Soybeans ................ —*...... 2.13
Heavy Hens ----H
Leghorns ----------- .-------- -Of
Mr. and Mrs. Ehnav-Elbert will celebrate their 35th w e*#ng an
niversary on January 36th with a family dinner a t noon Mid open
Eggs .........................
•»
house from 2 to 4 P.M., a t their country home a t which tim e friends
Cream, No. 1....... - ................ 80
and relatives are welcome to call No formal invitations were issued.
Cream. No. 2.-------------4T
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Del Monte Crushed PINEAPPLE
No. 2 can 2 8 c

B usy D ay M o a t L o af
*
*

MHk
r

Mix well in 2-qc bowl ail ingredient!
except catsup. Put mixture into shallow,
ungreased baking pan. With wet hands,
shape into loaf us center of pan. Spread
catsup on top Bake near center of }50
oven (moderate) 1 h r. or until bro
Serve hot or cokL Makes 4 servings.

DEL MONTE
Halves or Sliced

PEACHES

5

No. 303
cans

3 No. 2 cans 8 1 . 0 0

Del Monte Pineapple Juice or PineappleGrapefruit Drink—46 oz. can 2 9 c
RED ROBE

TAHT-D-IJTE YELLOW

Fruit Cocktail

Cream Style Com

No. 2%
cans

81

Pure Cane Sugar

5

Del Monte Sliced/Chunk PINEAPPLE

pound
bag l r J U

BREAD

6 *”'!« 3 1 c

2 TcT 2 3 c

WImxnmIs White

TEXAM

POTATOES

RED

Delicious Apples
3 lbs. 3 9 c
^ k

4 N^ r 4 S c

PEPSI - COLA

OLEO

2 & 39c

81

HEAD LETTUCE

1 0 lb* 4 3 c
SC POUND BAG—41JC

2 i> W * 2 9 c

N E IC H B O R S A Y S

-

IT IS N ’T CHEAP IN Q U A LITY ^

Cubs Tour
Virginia Theatre

STEEL

OR

AND

PLASTIC

PIPE

PIPE

F IT T IN G S

a m d s e r v ic e

. . Yard

L. F. SWANSON & SON
W«U Drilling Contractor*
M 4 E .ltk
*Pj

ginia Theater, on tours last week.
Mr. Shoemaker took the b o 's
through the theater and showed
them the various pieces of equip
ment and explained the function
of each.

The Fairbury hospital's first
baby of the year 1968 was Doug
las Gene Honegger, 6 lb., 14% oz
son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Hon
egger of Fairbury. The couple’s
first child, his grandparents are
Den m others accompanied their Mrs. Mary Traub of Fairbury and
groups on the tours which were in the Sam Honeggers of Forrest.
connection with the theme of the Douglas arrived at Fairbury hos
pital on Thursday, January 2.
month, “Movie Making.”
On Wednesday, Jan. 16, Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Brown of near
Wing became the parents of a
daughter. She was bom at Fair
bury hospital.

,n (

Scott Dale Spence, the first
child of Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Spence Jr., was bom a t Fairbury
hospital on Friday, Jan. 17. The
7 lb. boy's grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Birger Johnson and Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Spence Sr. of
Forrest
m r

im ■

m

Phone Chatsworth
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RANGE OIL
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PRE-CUT LETTERS — Maks
you osm sign
pre-cut letters la
u in eren t m i to
A t the Plalndsalsr office.
A University of Illinois poultry
specialist says th at feeding grit
to young chicks may reduce their
gains

(LsRsy)

ILL.

printtor 14.00

sd on 500 food
a t The

GROUND

ROUND STEAK
8 9 c lb(M O W N

BOLOGNA
3 » » .$ 1
JOWL BACON

PICNIC HAMS
3 5 c »b-

PORK HOCKS
3 3 c lb-

g r o u n iT b e e f

po w T st e a k

2 lb* 9 8 c
SPICED HAM

4 5 c lb.
CHOPPED h a m
8 9 c lb.

lb.

2 lb* 9 8 c

FOO D
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Woman’s League
Hears Rev. Skadden

Special Plate Lunch Daily! jj

„ If

Soybeans Stolen
From Lindquist
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